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eaflng on 

WASH1NGTON 1A'l' - Once again, the Eisenhowcr adminstration 
cl\l1ed Tuesday for continuance of excise and corporation tax rates at 
their present levels. 

Otherwise, these rates arc due to .drop April 1, with a loss oC around 

N H nue. Wilh some lowering here egros ,-t and there, thcy have been extended 

f

l three billion dollars in annual reve-

each year since the Korean War. 
, Sen. Knowland or California, the r1or,-da B US Senate Republican leader, an· n . noun~d the decision to ask for 

Seating Plan 
another renewal, aCter he and 
other GOP co~esslOllal leaders 
had met with President Elsen· 
hower for 90 minutes at thO White 

TAL.LAHASSfllE, Fla. 1.4'1- Negro House. 
leaders Tuesday denounced tbe The corporation Income tax is 
new bus seat assl,nment plan or· now 52 per cent; unless extended 
dered by the City Commission as by Congress it would fall to 47 
an "inquito\ls sehemc" to delay per cent April J. 
lilte1rratlon and declared they Excise talC rates vary. Thcy 
wOirfd nOt subscribe to It. apply to sueh things as liquor, 

.' The unique plan was enacted by I t~baceo, 8)Itomobiles, transporta· 
the commission Monday to pre. hon, jewelry, luggage, Curs, tele
serve traditional segregation on phone · calls. radios, television 
'l'llllabassce city buses. It replaces sets, telegrams aDd admissions. 
a segregation section oC the bus Knowland said that con!lnua~ce 
frauchise which was repeaied as Ilf, present el'cise and .corporatlon 
having "doubtful validity." ta~e5. Is ~o. 2 oa Qle RepUblican 
. 'The plan allows driver~ to as. ' pnorlty hst fo~ the new Congress. 

sign riders to specific seats for No. J, he sa~d, is speedy action 
which they arc handed tickets. on Elsel\hower s request Cor con· 
Passengers arc required to oc. ,resslonalapprovai of his pro
copy these scats under penalty posals · lor blocking, Communist 
oC a possible $500 fine or 6O-day aggression In the MIddle East. 
jail sentence untess they elect to Xnowland noted that since the 
havc their C/lres refunded. Democrats control Congress, they I 

. will be the ones who actually call 
It, statement oC Nego Jnter CiVIC the tum on what gets precedencc 

Council directors handed ~ut by In the House and SCnate. 

. 

e's • octrlne 
Queen Candidates r Dulles Hopes 

'I For ~assage , 
Within Month 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 11\ - WASHINGTON III - One critical ~ 
Israel was reported Tuesday to be I congressman bolted a secret hear· 
seeking assurances oC free naviga., Ing ?n the Eisenhower Middle East 

maOlfcsto Tuesday. But Secretary 
tlon of the Sue~ Canal as a primary of State John Foster Dulles cx. 
condition for furthcr Israeli with· pressed confident hope Congrl!ss 
drawals from Sinai Peninsula. would swiftly enact the Prcsident's 

Diplomatic sources said Israel policy. 
also was seoking assurances or frec "I'm hopeful it will be appro\'ed 
navigation of the Gulf or Aqaba by Congress lhls monlh," Dul.les 

, said after a closed door hearing 
below the Suez Canal, and, finally, oC the House Foreign Affairs Com. 
guarantees oC no new buildup or mlttee. 
Egypti.n military strength in the The President is asking for 
Sinal area. standby authorlt)' to usc U.S. 

These disclosures werc made as troops in the Middle East if asked 
In case of open Communist aggres· 

13 ships stranded for more than sion. He also proposes to pour more 
two months in the canal began dollars into the Mldaast Clconomy. 
sUol\l1lin, oat oC Port. said into the 
open sea and the Israeli withdrawal Some Democrats were talkiJlg 
Crom Sinai halted at El Arish, an slowdown despite Dulles" and Mr. 
Egyptian military base. ELscnbower's appeals Cor prompt· 

Egypt announced Tuesday night ness. 
it will refuse to negotiate directly One of tbem, Rep. Wayne lIays 
or indirectly with Britain and oC Ohio, stalk(ld out of the hcaring, 
France to solve the Suez Canal denouncing the secrecy surround· 
problem. Ing Dulle's testimony. 

The announcement was made by "I don·t think the Slate Depart· 
Abdcl Kader Hatem, director ,en. ment and Mr. Dulles should be 

f nC I Dc able to tell the American people 
eral 0 Egypt's I ormat on part· that cverything Is lovely in public, 
ment. 

and then go behind closed doors 
"Egypt can only diseuss the mat· and tell what grave dangers there 

ter within the framework of the are," Hays said. 
United Nations," JCatom added. He complained that the adminis. 

Britain and France \yere report· tration has "leaked to tho press 
ed pushing a pial! for Indirect talks but that congressmen are ceo. 
wllh Egypt Cor a settlement of the sored 1£ they discuss on the Houso 
canal issue with UN Secretary Gcn· noor what was taken up in closed 
eral Dag Harrunarskjold acting as committee sessions. He said he the Rev. C. K. Steele saId the , . The administration has been 

annopnee~ purpose oC thE: council saying aU along there is little or 
to rIde mtci~ated remamcd un· no likelihood of major tax reduc.. 
changed qesPlte the new reguia' lions this year. Dan Throop Smith, 
tion .. II Treasury spokesman, testified 

intermediary. , wants to stay Crco to debate lhc (D. I. P~.I, b, MO"" •• lebe'Uhol, d 
ONE OF THESE SUI BEAUTIES will be crowned Interfraternity PI K.pp. Alph. . C.nter row Includel K.y St.rk, Al, MUle.tlne, Hatem. In a statement, sal the question on lbe noor. 
Qunn Friday .t the tnterfraternity·Panhel1enic d.ne. in the low. Si.m. Phi IIpllIon; Bobbl. Edt.c.mbe, A3, a.rult, L.b.non, SI,m. Britlsh·French invasion of the Suez Ia the Senate, yet to start hear. 

"1'1.1e plan Is merely a delaying to a House committee Dec. 10 that 
~eUc of the City Commission to the EiseDhower budget Cor the 
('vade the spirit and lolter oC the corning Clacai year has "no room" 
U.S. Supreme Court's decisions," for any net loss oC revenue. 

Memorial Union. Fin.l1sh picked Tuesd.y evening .re: Betty Broy. Chi; Je.n NI.meler, A2, Sioull City, Phi K.pp. PII; S.ndr. Seibert, Canal zone barred further negotla· Inp, Sen. Riebard Russell (D.Ga. J. 
lei, A4, Grinneli, who W.I nomln.ted by Oelt. Upillon fr.ternlty; A4, W.terloo, Phi K,pp'l Noy. Huber, A4, Iowa City, Alph. Tau tions with them. told reporters: "( for one am not 
M.ry oon,hue, AJ, Cedar R.pids, Set. Th.t, PI; Ol.ne Foster, A2, Ome,.; .nd M.r.h. L.ndll, Nl, K.nevlllo, III., Phi l<app. SI,m.. The UN Security Council retorn· going to be stampeded ilTlo action 
Ft. M.dilon, Theta XI; P.t Pollock, A3, D .. Moln'l, D.lt. Chi; .nd B.ek row .~ MI .. FOlter; oorll Gutt.nf.lder, OS, Atlantic, SI,m. mended Oct. 13 thllt the lbrec pow· on this." 

too statement said. Kno\VlaQd, 10 addition to listing 
-"We CllnDQt lind will not sub· the tax matter ~Ibld the . Middle 

scribe to this Iniquitous scheme, East plVg~ on 1hQ Republican 
not anyth,\ng less than (ul1 eompJ(· priority ~roiram, Included these 
ance with the Supreme Court's de· other Iteffi8: • 

M.ry T.ylor, Al, Phi G.mma D.lt.. C.ndid.t .. 11'1 the front row Nu; Janyce Dov~, H2, 0 .. M.lnes, Phi Dolt. That.; M.r ..... t .Wlck- ers negO~iate a peaceful settlement. Dulles, who testified at an open 
art M.rian St.phenlOll, A2, Oskaloos., r.pr.Mntlng Slem• Alph. 'Ep. .r~, A2, .Del MOlnel, Delt. T.u Dol .. ; Judy Ferdln.nd, Al, ChiCagO, Hatem s stand appeared to caU hearing ],Ionday. said he belic.ved 
sllon fr."",lty; MIlS Don.hue; Connl. EmenOll, Al, Des Moi"'I, Phi EPtlhln Pf; Sherrl Rpm""'a, Nt, o.v.,..,., Ac.cI.; MI" C~ placlilg the Suez disputc before Tuesday's closed ses510n was flCc, 
Alph. Eplilon Pi; Min Pollock; and COl'lnl. De ,Hahn, A2, Fllrfield, Broylll, .nd Mill T.ylor. , t~. eo-naUon GenCl'llI .\SSCmbly. essary. 

elsion, fol' to do 10 would mako us 1. A study o[ Juvenile delinquen· 
parties to the violation oC the . laws cr, toward which tbe federal go\l· 
oUhe United States." ernment Would 'COlltrlbute three 

I Egypt would count on siJpport "If It bad been open." he said, 

Tickets Still Available' Hungary Intensifies Efforts ~rtt!~~~a~~A~':h/=!~:: ~i,e ;~ul~::r!u~t:\~~ ao~\~o 
goes to lbe UN. things we did because they would 

There will be no basis (or' test· million ' dolla~s. Knowland said 
Ing the new seating plan until Gov, this envisions federal, 'state and 
Leroy Collins orders a resumption local governments working togeth· 

, h T Sf F I' ht f R f Israel still holds 40 per cenl-·of have involved 1he slXurity of the For Attlee s Speec 0 op 19 0 e ugees ~:tsSI~:~eO::; S~~I~m~::I:( u~~~d~~~~~eeulive ' scssion con. 
oC bus service in Tallahessee. cr. . 

ColUns invoked his emergency 2. Civil rights legislation, in· 
powers 011 New Year's Day to sus· eluding new power . for the Cederal 
pend bus service aCter Steele's government to prosecute the claims 
house was stoned and a Negro gro- of c.itizcns who say their voting 
eery store was hit by shotgun fire. and other rights have been in· 

BUDAPEST 1.4'1 _ Hungary's Red becoming impatient' at what they ~rned natioOlIl security points 
Earl (Clement ) Attlee. prime minister oC Great Britain during lhc called the slow progress oC wltb· Committee Chairman Thomas S. 

postwar years, will speak here at 8 p.m. today in lhe Iowa Memorial government intensified eCforts Ten Refugees Sent drawa\. Yugoslav unit4 of the UN Gordon m .Ill ') considered too 
Union. His topic will be "Today 's World." Tuesday to stop the night oC reCu· police force in Egypt moved along touchy to discuss in the open . 

Free tickets La the lecture are being distributed to University stu· gees and thrE)atened a drastic To Austr"ll By UIS, the road toward EI Arish while These included such questions 

The governor has not Indicated fringed. · 
whon he would order a resumption 3. Re-enactment of the ReCugee 
o( service. .Relief AJ:t which expired Dec. 31, 

Poland Seeks U.S. 
. ok for Parley, 
On Surplus 'F~. 

with special provisions tor Hun· 
garlan re(ugecs who have been ad· 
mltted on a temporary or parole 
basis. . , 

~. A Cour'YeM program of fed· 
eral. aid to ~l construction. 

5 . • Le&lsiati,OI! for the assistance 
of eorn prod)leers. 

WASHINGTON 111 ...!:. The Stale KDowland &aid other Items would 
Department said TuesdllY Polalld be a9~ to Ule list later. 
wants to send an ecortoinic:' mis"lon . ,. 1. 

to the United Statcs to discuss' p i t l:t Hit 
how it can ·obtaln surplus , Amerl· loteE ora es I 
can farm products. ,'." " ,., ' 

Press orfiecr Lincoln White said Brilta' I-n" 'Charge's' -: , '" the department Is. ,ivin, "sympa· 
thellc consl!leration" to the reo 
quest but hasn't decided yet 
whether to agree to such talks. 

White said Poland, which is 
plagued by food shortages, might 
also want to broaden any tal¥ 
here to inciude Items other than 
the obtaining of farm products. 

He said a bId for permission to 
reopen consulates here "could 
very well be Ih their minds." ' 

LONDON III - Britain Tuesday 
charged desert warriors from Yeo 
men with invading Its protectorates 
near , Aden ·in the Arabian Penin· 
sula and bllrning down 'houses and 
damaging government buildings. Speaks TO/tight 

Quit Worryingl Plans 
At SUI Remain Same 

dents and sLaff members upon pre· purge of its Cocs who arc stand· troops of Denmark, Norway and as: Did the United States have 
sentation of lD cards at the East ing tbeir ground. India advanced across the penin· enough troops available to back 
Lobby of the Union. Undistri· The Communist party news· WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Ten Hun· sula in the wake oC the Israells. up Its offer to oppose, on request 
buted tickets are available to the paper Nepstabadsag confirmed garian refugees have been returned Mrs. Golda Melr, Israeli toreign from the victim, any overt Red 
public today. police arc now checking trains Lo Austria, eight for aneged (alse minister, presented Israeli views at~ck In th9 area? What coun. 

Approximately 400 tickets were for refugees at various stations statements or misrepresentations in closed door conferehces with trIes arc incillded in the area'l 
unclaimed by Tuesday noon Union and dragging them off. and two at tlleir own request. diplomats of Western Europe and Dulles assllJ'ed the committee 
oC£iclals reported. A pollee detachment removed This was reported Tuesday by the British Commonwealth Monday. Monday enough U.S. troops were 

Attlee and his wiCe will arrive 180 persons, referred to by tile government omelals who reCused She talk:ei:J with delcgate~ or the 20\ available and no nfw troops were 
in Iowa City by plane from Chicago Communists as "defector eandl· to say whether communism or, lAUn Amerlclln rcpubllcs Tuesday. expectcd. 
at 2:35 p.m. today. He will attend dates," from a single lrain. Neps· possible subversion entered int.o These talb toilowe<i II long seSfloD 'AS· to tRe area's lv-r:its and proj· 
a tea given by the English Wives tabadsag said many oC them were any oC the cases. by SecretarY General Dag Ham· eds, Dulles Is reported to have 
Club of Iowa City at Dr. Raymond "aging women. sick people and Approximately 19,000 HWli~rl. mafksjord an(I Israeli AI1lbusador 8OlIah' to impres~ QJI the congress· 
Vicker's residence, 313 Hutehin. parents with small children." ans who Oed their Communist·, Al:iba Elia'ri Satdtday. I I me" that the morc . . f,)exible the 
son Ave. H . bo ddT dominated country have bef;n ,Hamma""'1. ... ld · ""'8 're rted plan, the better Its. application. In 

The Attlecs will be the overnight day u~I~~~la~n a~d e~o~~d:dS a ~~: brought to the United States. vIa ressi I;;;cl to~.;;pa wI: the this he went ~u~~cr t9. some con· 
p year-old Hungarian boy and his Austna. M~re arc to be adm~u~. ~!r. ~tpll.. resofutlon ap- gressional opposition to. any "blank 

guests oC ror. Arnold Rogow. of Cather almo.' wi.l.in sloht of the Immlgratson Scrvl~e offici a ~ proved 'last' Hovelnbcr calling Cor check" for the Presidf1l1L 
the SUI Department of Political .. '-I'... hcre reported Ulat runo refugees ' .. 
Science. Rogow met AtUee during Austrian frolltier, police reported. were nown back from Camp KII. '!Jit:lldra~!JsrJat~.,(orcres behind . ' , 
studies in Britain when the former Despite heavy bullet wounds in mer, N. J., In the last 24 hours. QfIS tNt ~.ticO'hrp. . .' UN' Ba L~ p' ',' I 
Labor Parly leader was Prime one leg, the refugee managed t~ O£Cicials at Kilmer said another Egypt bas never permItted Is- CI\) roposa 
Minister. Rogow is the author o[ reach Austrian territory with his had returned last Friday, because raell ves.sel.s to go through the ca· _ 
a book about the Labor Party's bleeding son in his arms. The boy he regretted leaving his pregnant nal. Drltam and France reacted To Reunite Korea 
post·war program. was hit In tbe arm. wife in Budapest. with some alarm to a reported 

Attlee will allend a press confer· Those suspected of nothing Of the nine cases reported here, C~iro ra~? broadcast threatening 
ence at radio station WSUI at 10 more than a desire to leave Hun. the scrvice gave tills breakdown: ~ bar Bntlsb and French ships un· ' UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (/1'1 -

a.m. Thursday. Before leaving gary were brought back to Buda· Onc family of £ive was deport· til Israclleaves the GaZ8 Strip. The The UN Political Committee Qackcd 
Iowa City at 1:50 p.m., Attlec and pest and sent home, the party ed on grounds they had made Calse Foreign Office in Londoa sald any it U.S. proposal Tuesday to lry 
his wife will be luncheon guests orian said. But a man accused and fraud~lent statements about attempt by ElYP.t to bar Brltisb again to unite Korea through UN· 
of SUI President Virgil Hancher. of ' carrying "conCidential maps their background. and F~ench ships from th~ canal ~upervlsed elections. 

The New York Times, In a 
Washington dispateh, said the U. S. 
government has agreed to nego· 
tiate with PoHind on a wldc range 
01 quesUons. It said talks were 
expected to start within two weeks. 

A. no~ of protest· handed the 
Yemen ebarge d'affaires here said 
tribesmen from 'Yemed on Dec. 31 
occupied the site of a ruins at AI 
Hajar, inside the Aden protector· 
ate, and were attacked by British 

His ta~ here is one of a series and documents" was arrested. So Three others had made alleged will ' Vlol~te tho 1118 convention The eommittce adopted a U.S. 
SUI Itudents worri.d about the oC three he will deliver in the Mid. was another accused of carrying misrepresentations to U.S. offl· guaranteeing free navigation of the resolution by a vote of 57·8 with 13 

west. Attlee arrived in the United jewelry. cia Is In applying for admission to waterway plus Egypt's promises to abstentions. The negative votes 
States Saturday. The crackdown was revealed thc Unit~ States and ~ccordlngly' the UN. Nere cast by the Soviet bloc. Arab 

The Times said other lte~s 
which Poland wants to discuss are 
a loan to finance purchalC8 in' thC 
United Stallla, reopening 01 consu· 
lates. resumption of transaUanUc 
ships service from New York by 
Poland, release of P!'Ush funds 
frozen in this country, and 'irIeans 
of promot\na mutual exchangeS of 
visitors alld Ideas. , \ 

Nolan Supported 
For Judicial Post 

air force planes. consequences of the 2.d.y .lI· 
At tbe same time, an olficial tenJion of the Christm.1 v.ce

statement from Aden ebarged that tion c.n relax. There will be no 
Yeme!\'s regular troops, supported I . 
by Aden rebels, invaclcd Ute AI Ain ch.n •• In the univerSity schadvl •. 
ya1J.ey in" the Beih,~ protectorate, , 
hottest spot al~g the disputed bor· 
der In recent days, and buraed 
down houses. 

The · statement said government 
buildlap in .Dbala, arothcl' tiny 
protectorate were damaged. 

Yemen embassies in E:uropc and 
thr Mlddie East have been issuing 
stat4lf1lCDls . cbartin, . ~r1tain with 
attacking Yemen. BrItain has de· 
nied the charges. 

Yemen claimed Monday that Bri· 
tish aircraft and tanka Wl:re attack· 

The Weather 

Clear 

and 

Cool 

Inglts towns. The Yemen Embas- The weatherman has predicted 
The Johnson County Bar Assn. sy in Cairo said a Britisb jet bad that todav's weather will exactly 

Monda)' nlsht urged the appoint· been abot down. J 

ment of state ~n, D. C. Nolan of The British government in its duplicate the weather predicted 
Iowa City a8 federal jud,e for the note Tuesday stated a Yemen for Jan. 9, one year ago. 
southern district of Iowa. c;harge that two RAF planes For those whose memories are 

A resolution drafted by a com· bombed Harlb on Dec. 31 had been so short that they can't recall 
mlttee oWbree rqembera of tbe 811' Investi(ated and found untrue. what the weather forecast was 
IIOClation was Beltt to President Et· 
senoowe.' will make the ap- 0111 CITATION oxaetly 366 days ago, the weath· 
polntme ~, •.. CHICAGO lIJ-:- The. NaUonal Re· erman called (or, "Teeth chatter· 

The V8Cit )' on -thl! seu\hern· dii~. ,tall; Furalturer Alan 1:qesday nigbt ing temperatures rang]ng from 
trlct. /leneh I:ame,abot¢ .wlftl, Judi_ '8"- &,1\' A1J.Ameri~an ,~Itatioa for 20 to 25 degrees . , ." for the 
WUlram ". Illle)' oi"·.pel' .MolP.ea 1968 La Sam,-Ialtzman, Iowa Ci,ty . . weekend of Saturday, Jan. 7, 
died lost ,PCle. ,20. ". _" .;, Iowa, ru.rniture merchandiser. through Monday, Jan. 9. 

'.~. ." 

The veleran leader oC the British at a time when many Hungarians had their parole admissions reo Diplomats familiar with the Is- dnd neutral Asian countries and 
Labor Party was primo minister expected a new mass flight to the voked. . racU talks said ]\ft·s. Mclr asked for Yugoslavia abstained. The General 
from 1945 to 1951. Under his lead· west as the result of mass unem. An~ther, like the one repo~ted guarantees: to be apPI.1ed at each '\ssembly is expected to givc final 
ership the government nationalized ployment and the back.to-StalinJsm at Kilmer. asked to ~ retur~ed. Step of Israel's withdrawal. Tbey approtal. 
basic industries, introduced the Na. pollcles threatened in Premier Officials Of. the Justice ,Depart. said that I,rael app8J'eaUy.does not Delegates acknowledged tile rcso· 
r I H Ith Se i II d I • Janos Kadar's government procla· ment, of which the ImlmgratiOt'l feel a resolutiOn by t~ Assembly lutldn contained no 'Dew approacb 
lona ea rv ce, a owe n . Scrvice Is a part were asled would be 'sufficleat ' alippqrt, tJiat to II settleme"t of the' lO.year.old 

dl~, Bur'!la and Ceylon ~ dete.r: mahon Sunday. . whether any elemdnt of commu. there must be morc:eonercte asaur. Korean problem. And ~cre was no 
mine .their own f~ture, Jomed In Buda~st had been filled for nism played a part in the retllrn an~s. They were not abh! to say sljn Communist Nort11 l(orea would 
defeat,"g the Berhn blockade, In. , days WIth reports of sharpened of the several refugees. The orn. just what'fonn tbeec sbou1cl take.. aUow tbe UN to supervise elections. 
trodu~ed conscription fo~ the first police controls on outlets to t~e cials re(used comment. '1.'hc8c diplbmats took t!le position . .The committee turned down 
~ime In peace and took hIS country I west .and arrivals of r~C~gees In Immigration Service o£ficisls ia private convetsationa that Israel South Kotea's pl~ : for dissolution 
IOto the Korean War under the UN. I Austria have been decllOlng. said last month they did not be· "sa overplayiq Its band. They of the 1951 armIstIce agreement. 

When lhe Labor Party lost the Only 680 erosed into Austria in lieve Communists or members of said brae) shou1d comply with the South Korea maintains tho IIrmis. 
general el~ction oC October, 1951, the 24 hours up to noon Tuesday. the ,Hungarian secret police had Assembly reiolutlOft'DOW and work Uee limits military expansion. in 
Attlee agam became leader of the This brought the total registered reached this country under the for free navlaaUon as part of a the South while the CommuOlsts 
opposition, a post he held until his In Austria since the revolution to reCugee program. They said the linal ICttlemen~ continue to build up armed strength 
resignation from the House of Com· 161,;1'18. Of these 92,195 have been I reCugees were being given Il U.S. Cblef Dele,ate nenry Cabot in the North. 
mons late In 1955. moved out to other Western coun· thorOugh screenln,. LodIlC Jr., ICnt a c:beck lor S5 mll. ------

AtUee was elevated to the peer· tries. lion to Hammarskjold to help pay 
age in December, 1955, when Queen The Soviet·baeked government is Coed Struck on Head the COlt o( the SUez Canal salvage lucky's Mother-in-Law 
Elizabeth conferred upon him an trying to make Hunga ians stay 'I work. It waa the first payment to I' _..J i A t A 'd t 
earldom in recognition of service put despite its admission that un. By Unknown Assai ant be received. nlur-. n u 0 CCI en 
to his country. He took hi. scat employment and a coal shortage LaVonne Teggatz, A2, Williams- Several other countries, Includin, The condition of Mrs. Esther 
in the House of Lords early in 1956. will make lire miserable Cor thou· burg, was struck on the head Mon· large users of the canal but not in· Westber" 1'1 • . Boonc, remained ser. 

He was born in 1883 in a suburb .ands this winter. day night by an unknown assaU· eludIng Britain and France, arc: IOUB Tuesday aftcr an automobile 
of London. His father was a des· Nepszabadsag warned that thc ant as she was walking at the in· considering advancin, ,1 million accident Sunday. 
eendant of a prosperous mllling Kadar regime intends to "isoiate tersection of Jefferson and Lucas e,acb ror the ,:tearance work. Ham· Mrs. Westberg. mother.in.law of 
family and became a solicitor and aad destro)," the remaoants of the streets. Police sald the ~I was m~kjold I' attemptln, to ralle I~ ~ coach Frank (Bue. 
pre~idE:nt of the Law Society of HbRlman revolution. This meant not otherwlle mo~ated. ' r abOut l1s.nilllIcm.' The lluesllona Of ~) . O'CoIma!t. auffered a broken 
London. . Attlee was educated at not only non-Communist poUtl· Mias Teg.ab. a student nurse! at bdW the .~ are to be ·~l tlltit Ie( and heat! ~e8 when 
University Colle,e, Oxford, where clans but workers who still resist Mercy HOSPital said sbe was at;· and the· amblmt needed for' lbe .. 1. her ' car left the biCbway west of 
he took honors in m~crn history. the regime. ' tacked about 8;45 p.m. . vase work 'bave bo~ ~a, settled. Toledo, la. , 

., , 
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1'.1 "". The Baily Iowan ---~~. 
The Vail!) Iowan i reriNen 

and edited by lIudents and 
it governed by a bOlJrd of 
floe student trustees elected 
by the student body (lnd four 
faculty trustees ar pJinted by 

the presi~/enf of fIJe univet-
ity. The Jorean's editorial 

policy, tJ~rl1ore, is not an 
e:cpression 6f SUI tUimini.J· 
fration policy or opinion In 
any part;cullll'. 

Something Is Needed 
The HOll e Foreign Affair Committee opened debate 

~loI'lday on Pre ident Ei t'nhowt'r' request for authOfity to use 
U. S. muitaN for<* jf n e arv to block Communi t advau es 
in the ~Hddje En t. . 

The propo ed "Eisenhower Doctrine" would also provide 
economic aid. to those COllntrie , and military a sistance pacts 
with nations intere ' ted. . 

Whether tbis i the ex ct answer to the ~1idC1lst problem 
~\It'stion. ble.. It It I Il tep in the right direction . 

• • • , 
• THE D TATE face a two-fold tu k. Tlu'Y rou t: 

1. ~Iake sure the free nations of th ~Iideast remain free. 
2. Contain the ol1ll1lunist mo ements in the area. 
The United States is the only major Westenl power that 

can deal with the rab bloc. Any influence Britain or France 
mi ht have had was lost when they intervent'd with force in the 

uez d isp"te. I . 
It i obvioll the member of th Arab bloc cannot yet ef

fectivel" fill the )0\\,(,1' vacuum" created bv the withdrawnl of 
the British and r ench from the orca. The' nations in the Ylid
east are we:)).; . , (\~l dept:nd on outside ' upport. 

T~l(, Kremlin ha alread gained some prestige in the area. 
They. ha\,e ship~d arm - to Syria and Egypt. And ~lIt for their 
l'utilless suppre.s Ipn in Huugary, viewed by th Arab world as 
impcrinli m, their.power po ition in the ~Iiddle East \yoldd be a 

t • 

• 
As Crocket Sees The Democratic Advisory Committee 
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Dletrlbutecl by KI", Feah' .... 5' ....... 

"Orders Arc ()rders - Giddap!" "1 Think We Call Ac/J,;jse Elich Other" 
gl'en.tlMal stl'9nl?~r th!lll it is, 

, . . • 
Q"'HE I1DGLE EA T Is important for obviou economic 

l·en. ohs. Westeirt Europe depends on the Suez Canal • nd 
Arab ,oi]. ince ~pe canol was blocked, and oil supplies cut off, 
'Britain, Fftlll~e hnd some other countries of Western Europe 
hn e initiated r:1~oning. Some industry has shut down. U.s. 
. id averted :I possible economic crisi • but it is clear that if 
'-We tern Europe was ever cut off completely, the results would 
he disastcrou . 

Editorial Grab Bag Dixon 
Survivors Of Kefauver 
Campaign Reminisce 

By GEORGE DIXON 

General Notices' 
Genu.1 NoU~ murt be receIVe(! It The OaUy Iowan oWe •• Room 201. CO" 
munlcaUonl Center. by 8 a.",. /,or publlostlon the followlnJ morn In". Tbq 
mUlt be tYj>ed br Iellbly written Ind allned: they will not be accepted ",. 
telA!pho .... The DaU;r lew.n reNNea II> .. rl,bl to edit all "enera! Jlotlee&. : Why ,Russia Is Developing Scientists And Engineers 

Faster Than Is the United States 
WASHINGTON. D. C. - For 

many years until theY" finally with· 
ered and blew away. the "bllzzard· 
men" held reunions to commemo· 
rate the blizzard oC 1888. 

PLAY·NITE - The facUlties of 
the Fieldhouse will be available ror 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30. provided no home var
sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of tbe laculty. staCf, and stu· 
dent body and thci.r ~pouse5 are in· 
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities in which they are in
terested. Admission will be by fa(.~ 
uIty. starr, or student 10. card. 
Activities Cor December: badmint· 
on. handball. swimming. table 
tenni~. tennis, smash. basketball 
and volleyball. 

BA8Y SITTING - University Co
operative Babysitting League will 
be under the direction of Mrs. Ted 
Schoon from Jan . 2-15. Telephone 
8-2459. after 4 p.m .• if a siller or in· 
formation about joining the group 
is desired. The Communist advances in the ~fiddle East must be 

'view d ns a threat to Ollr security. We have aligned ourselves 
_ with th free nations of Europe. Though we foot most of thc 
' bills. and supply most of the military and economic aid , to the 
members of NAIra and other defense alliances. we afC not 

Buried deep within the pages of I aler tness against Communism 1n 
a highly important new book on the thls country for Communists to don 
Soviet Armies - a book prepared sheep's clothing. - THE MILWAU· 
by 39 experts on military matters KEf JOURNAL. 

'lave been hurt. 
If the "Mad Bomber" were a 

truly modern criminal. the story 
could be much different. A Har
vard sociologist warned the other 
day. "There's hardly any doubt 
that within one or two dec:ades the 
nuclear weapons will pass into the 
hands of crimInals." 

'strong enough to "go it alon " ngainst Russin and her satellit"s. 
We must gual':lntee ~I ideast oil nnd pnssage to Western Europe. 

, ,. ... 
" SOME PLAN for Mideast economic nnd/ or military ~id is 

l\('ce sary. Th tl ,have been n1mors on Cnpitol Hill that the 
D mOCrats arc Blanning to propose a solution of their own. It 
is good to know both partic. recognize the threat, and that the 
~ ~tQtc must do.som~hjug tQ, ~af\!gul\fd. o\lr, s~ur~.ty m~d 
lite ~urity. . of tb~ fre nations of Europe. 

.. . .,.~ 

.., ..... 
,C ' 

~' lrabs Reiect Unity 
Nasser Aide Has Little Success 

With Islamic Congress 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN annoyed with the whole thing and 
lAP r ... IIB NO.,1 A ... IYII) quashed the Nigerian idea. 

PARIS tfl _ Two years a$o. The Congress was not concerned 
when Gamal Abdel Nasser belan only with the Moslem states. It's 
putting into words a dream of a attention was directed to all Mos
united Arab world his helpers car. lem communities, including the 
Tied the thing a long step farther. huge one in India. The jdea was 

- is an interesting commentary on 
education. 

In substance, one of the experts 
says the Soviet Union has been able 
to develop its military might be· 
cause it is a country which awards 
the same kind of prestige and pri vi
lege to engineers which democra· 
cies in the West bestow upon ath
letes. 

That is. onc reason why Russia i 
able to develop more engine rs and 
scientists than the 'Un ited Slates. 
That is also a "poignant way of deal· 
inB a knockout bloW to educational 
Ideafs 'and methods among the na
tions of the West. particularly the 
United Slates . 

hut the expert goes d ('per lo 
rind a stin greater reason why Rus· 
sian youlhs seek training in science 
ane'{ engineering. It is a new vita l· 
ity and humility which shows in the 
hunger of peasant minds fo r new 
found opportunjties to Icarn. 

Ih simpler terms. RUssia does not 
have all the gadgets and distrac· 
tions we have to prevent Soviet 
young people (rom sludying their 
books.-MARSHALL TOWN TIMES· 
REPUBLICAN. 

The Winners They dreamed up the Idea of a to impress the world that Egypt 
united Islamic world stretchIng all was going to "help" Moslems all 
across the Eastern Hemisphere. oV~~L. SADAT insists all this is The .peaceful rev~lt in. Poland and 

A YOUTHFUL and fanatic young social and cultural, and nonpoli. the. Violent cx~o~l~n III Hungary 
colonel. AnWatJilt. who was tical. But he told me that eyent~l. ag~st Moscow s irtlpe~ahsm have 
high I .sse I ·v4lutlon. coun· ly the Islamic Congress wo1Qd ,done ~r~ than any SlDfJ event 
cil, prob\bly s e't die idea. seek the unity of the wh4le Mosl9l'1\ ha~,e.rr don lbefore to deiltroy the 
Nasse i ~ .alt IlIVlta· worid ' _ • even thou'" that woUld Soylg.stre~1ll that Wbr)ccl' and pea-

o lion to Saudi Arabia and Pakistan take "a very long time." He de. sants in~vlt~bly Clnd a happy new 
to sponsor this idea - an organiza· nied there were any propaganda way of hfc 111 the Commul1lst sys· 
lion oC Moslem communities to be overtones in the idea or that it had tern. 
called "the Islamic Congresscs.'" any connection wha~~yer .,.~tb . -On ba~{lnce the ~n~ted States and 

This was to have a high . colJl\dU spreadln. Egyptian intl\ltnCCf . other poWItr_ 'W ICI'! have opened 
made up of the three initiator The idea isn't getting very far Soviet tyranny and · underwritten 
members. Nasser. King Saud and at the moment. Even thc Saudi the cause of political freedom wher· 
the Premier of Pakistan. It was Arabians are becoming cold to it. e\'er possible during the cold war 
to have a permanent secretariat King Saud has his own troubles. seemed likely to be the big win· 
with Sadat as secretary general. He has been losing something iike ners from the 1956 upheavals, 
The three countries were to pay $400.000 a day from the oU that OTTUMWA COURIER. 
annual assessments. does not go through the Suez Canal. 

Principles SADAT says Saudi Arabia and And he must be worried about the 
Egypt made contributions, The future of his throne because or 
Pakistanis just smiled tolerantly the Egyptian example. For all its flaws and weaknesses. 
and neglecred to reply. Neverthe- ALL MOSLEM STATES were the United Nations this time has 
less Sadat started to work. He asked if ~y. would Uke to join stood by its principles. It con
had students chosen for exchanges this. orgamzahon. Most of them demned Egypt for its aggl'ession . 
among Moslem countries. He didn t bother to reply. It condemned Israel Britain 
started a cultural center in Soma- "The main problem." the lean France and Soviet Russia for lhei; 
Hland. ~~d ner.voul Col. Sadat told me. aggressions. And, -while the UN 

A coJIege was planned for Ma- .IS geUm, the Moslem" communi· lacked the power and influence this 
laya and a cultural center lor Ni· ties to belp themselves. time 10 halt these aggressions or to 
geria in West Africa In the latter That seems to have been one of punish the aggressors. it did have 
case. however. the British became the maln problems oC Egypt, too. the courage to express ' Us moral . .» \ judgment. That is something on 

~: n:. rna " 1 yIn wan, which the ,;,orld (rt~ build bopeful· ~ III ~ L1 V Iy when Uil tUne comes. ;- PHIL· 
ADELPHIA BULLETIN. 
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• • a*: Anrr • v DIal .1.1 It , ••••• el ...... . 
or - , •• r DaD, few.. " ,.. .... n.e 

~ ~~w York Stl Communist 
party has a proposal for the na· 
tional party ' to tllke uo at its con· 
vention ~xt .month - change the 
name and turn the organizaijon inlo 
II "nonparty political action asso· 
ciation." 

CacVLAftOlf1 Ban, Ie_ ...... lall_ •• ,. ..... ,. .. ... c._ieaUe.. 0..... II ......................... , 
tII .... _ rru.,_ PubU8hed d~ acept hada,. and 

Monel.,. .neI lepl bollll.,. by stu
dent PubllcetlODl, In,,-. Communk8-
\Ions Centl'r. Jow. City. J_a. En
kred as _neI elau matter at tIw 
DOlt oUIce lit Jow. 01\7, unter tile 
act of C.....- of liattll I. lIT •. 

DIaI.l.l .,..._ Ia alll.IaM .. 
""" • .,.. ...... .._.'. taP "-- .r _ .. __ .. Ia 'I_ 
...., few ................... an .. 
tIM C_.aJeaU ... c ..... . 

OAILY JOWAX lunaY110U rao. 
ICJlOOL or IOVBlfAUI ... "CtlLT1' 
Publ1lber .......... lAster O. Bella 
Editorial . . •..• Arthur M. Sand ..... 
Mvertlatnl ........ L lolla x.tt-.. 
Cln:ulatloo ........ WIIIIUr ' l'e\enon 

This would make it easier to join 
with other ··sOCialistic' lrends." the 
argument goes. It would al 0 get 

loIDIBU of the AMOCIATED PRJr.88 rid of the totally discredited Com· 
TIle ,,-.. &eel Pr_ \I entttlid n· munist t g H' I duolvel, to the uM for npllbUc.Uon a. ere IS no new pan. 
0( aU tM local ne •• printed In thII Back In the days when Earl Brow· 
MWlPlPII' .. ..n .. aD ~ aewl der was general s6Cretary of the 
~ Communist party in this country, 

BAILY »WAIf UITOUAIo I'IUI' the party was ~nsformed. in.to the 
SlIIIAR .................. Dan m- Communist Political assoclallon. It 
~ AM. .......... Xtrtt...,.. laated only a year. . And it helped 
~~ ............ JIft &ooJIIIIUI B" hi t f ~.l:'.'''''' ll*ral ..... u row~~r onl s wa1 ou 0 party 
AlIt. Clv acmClft .......... ,. WalI&er councils. 

t "'W_""'~, le ~. New ... It« ........ EJIja ........ H ENen Ii than · ..... time. a 
Bpona IIdItI\r ............... Ibn If." change to an association won·t 
~, SdtIor u, ..... ~~ _.... C' )" 
CIaIeI PIIot.oIll'..- " . "IUI •• 1 ,,_e the ommurusts any more "h. t,lIton .. .. .. VIe a..r.e. palatable and Americans won't be 

Peten. 10Alla PeterMD f led b . Th . t h 00 Y It. ere IS 00 muc 

Irish 
Ireland has taken in 1.000 Hun· 

garian rerugees. The total may 
not seem large. but Ireland has a 
population of only about 3.000.000 . 
So the Irish are taking one refugcc 
for every 3.000 people. 

An equivalent number for the 
Uni ted Stale would be about 55 .000 
refugees. So Car lhc U.S. govern· 
ment has agreed to take 21 .500. 

Ireland is a poor 'coun try. It has 
60,000 chronically un mployed. and 
many families lea e the country 
annually to seek opportunity else
where. So lhe burden of t.OOO re· 
fu gees is much greater than the 
burden oC 55.000 refugee would be 
on the United Sta tes. 

The Irish has se~ an admirable 
example ror thc other countries 
of thc western world. Again tile.\' 
have shown lhat warmness of heart 
is a characteristic oC the romantic 
pcople of the Emerald Isle. DES 
MOINES TRIBUNE. 

Ro$e Bowl 
The Rose Bowl whoopla is over. 

but it is interesting to take a look 
at the dollar side or the various 
New Year 's day bowls before 
switching attcntion completely over 
to basketball. 

Figures for the various bowls this 
year have not been completely 
tabulated but the 1956 figures are 
a\'ailable and they do not vary 
much from year t.o year . They 
gross some $2.500.000, 

The Rose Bowl. daddy of thcm 
all . grosses about $900.000 and 
probably drags in many Urnes that 
number of dollars (or the hotel 
keepers. merchants and other busi· 
ness people of the 10 Angeles and 
Pasadena area. 

Yes! The bowls are a colorful 
show. and band music isn't the 
only sound for the home town folks. 
Cash registers chlme a merry tune 
too. DAVENPORT DEMOCRAT 
AND TIMES 

Mad Bomber 
New Yorkers can be thankful 

that tilcir "Mad Bomber" is just 
an old fashioned eccentric who 
Cools around with plumbing pipes 
and powder, 

He is believed to have planted 
more Ihan 30 bombs in various 
parts oC the city in the last 16 
years. -Twenty·three of them have 
exploded but only a few personi 

The jurors in the Anna Hahn 
murder trial in Cincinnati held !'p. 
unions for a number or years there· 
after to commemorate sending a 
Vloman to the chair. 

The reporlel's on a couple or 
newsllapers I helped perish held 
"survivors" reunions until most oC 
the survivors stopped surviving. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium wW 
be opened Cor student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoOll 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Dr. Pltrim Sorokln is lully confi· 
dent that when atomic and germ 
warfare weapons get reduced to 
portable size they 'll be put to crim· 
inal usage. He says this has al· 
ways been the history oC new wea· 
pons. DES MOINES REGISTER. 

It was all very grim, 
BUT THE MOST gruesome re

union is yet to be held. The "sur· 

STAFF AND- FACULTY PHYSI· . --
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM- DAILY IOWAN. EDITOR - An 

Unions 
vivors" of the 
fauvcr 
tour are 

For a union to conlel\d thal its a 
organization is on a similar footing 2eTt:-th,oel~etlher , 
lo a social or fraternal club, in red vetOe'Orla:t1nles·sc:al 
which mcmbers may choose not to 
admit an appllcant because of his helped Estes 

From 4 to 6 p.m, dally there are edlt.or for !h~ Daily Iowan for the 
facilities available Cor volleyball. perl.od begll1D1ng Feb . . 1. 1957. a41t 
badminton, and other games. Also, endmg May 15. 1957. Will be cho.se" 
there is equipment for indl1liduaJ ~y the Board of Student Publica· 
exercise anC: rehabi1Jtation pro. h~ns . , Inc .• Jan. 15. 1957. Til'! ap
grams. Instruction and supervision pllcatlOns J?1ust be turned hI \.I.Y 
is provided by members of the Jllnuary 9. III Room 205. Co~m~n1. 
physical education department. aation~ Center. The applications 

must ~nclude a leUer from the reg. 
lauver 

race, religion, the color of his eyes senator 
- or simply because they don't nessee have banld.~ ;:y 
like him isn't good enough. ed into two organ 

Labor leaders have no lOtentlon zations they hope DIXON 

istrar certifying good scholastic 
DEGREE CANDIDATES-Candl· standing and stating the cumulative 

dates for degrees in February may grade point average. Candidares 
pick up Commencement .rmounce- must have had experience on the 
ments at the Alumni House. across !owan and must have demonstrat· 

of giving up thl) union shop without to make permanenl - the Kalispell 
a struggle. Some 17 states have Choral Society and the Wyoming 
outlawed it. but the unions want Sliding Chute Federation . 

from Iowa Memorial Union, ed executive ability. 

100 per cent membership and will The first was so named because 
fight to keep it. Under the right the members took to singing to 
to work law. for example. a Negro conceal their fears when a sudden 
bricklayer could be hired without storm prevented a scheduled land· 
a union card . work alongside card ing In Kalispell, Mont. ; the second 
carrying union men (white or because there was no landin~ ramp 
black) and union would be power· at Rock Springs. Wyo.; and the 
less to get him off the job. passengers. particularly the fe· 

(Notices of uni1)ersity-wide interest '!pill be publisTled in 
tlte General Notices column. Notices of campus club 
meetings will be published in the S UI'tems colt,mn each 
dal) in another section of The Dalll) Iowan .) 

The unions can hardly expect to males. and the long. lanky. Demo
keep the union shop and al the cratic candidate for vice· president. 
same time exclude qualified work- presented such an unforgettable 
ers from the union for personal spectacle escaping from the plane 
rellsons. It is about time they down a hard·on·the·whatsis canvas 
learned they can·t have it both chute. WED, JANUARY 9, 1~S7 

ways. WISCONSIN STATE JOUR· THE REUNION is to be held on 
NAL. Feb. 11. the nearest date the memo UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Store Lends Umbrellas 
On the Honor System 

PATERSON. N.J . tfl - A stort; 
here recently inaugurated an urn· 
brella lending service on the hon· 
or system. 

A woman shopper caught in the 
rain can walk in and borrow an 
umbrella with no questions asked 
not even her name. 

Through December the store 
loancd 94 and got back 93, Mon· 
day the 94th came in JWlii - from 
Spokane. Wash.. with a note of 
apology from Miss Ann Harlow 
for forgetting to return it previous· 
Iy. 

BEST 
One of the best rules o( thumb 

is not to stick it in the milk bottle 
to uncap the milk. - PEKIN 
(Ind.) BANNER 

bcrs could get to Feb. 14. because 
they consider the Kefauver cam· Wednesdav, January , 
paign the next to the worst slaugh· 8 'p.m. - University Lecture 
ter in American history. the first Course - Clement AIUee ~ Main 
being the St. Valentine's Day mas· Lounge. Iowa Memorial Union. 
sacre in Chicago. They contend Thursday. January 10 
Custer and the Alamo were Boy f 
Scout picnics by comparison. 4:30 p,m. - In ormation First. 

Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
For no reason that I can fathom. 8 p.m, - University Play. "Juno 

Senator Kcfauver has promised to and the Paycock" - University 
come. and bring Nancy. A won· Theatre. 
derful surprise is in store for him. Friday. January 11 
The guests will be required to buy . '" 
their own drinks. 8 p.m. - Umverslty Play. Juno 

. . . and the Paycock" - University 
The reumon IS scheduled to begll\- Theatre. 

at 8 p,m. but the members have , . . 
been privately advised that. in 8 t~· - A~t Gu~ld ~Ilm Se~ .. es 
keeping with Ule true spirit of the - Muacle Ill. Milan" and T'il 
Kefauver campaign they should Hear Your BanjO Play - Sham· 
come late.' baugh Auditorium. 

THE DEMOCRATIC vice.presi. 8 p.m. - Young Repub~lcans -
dential tour almost invariably ran House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
behind schedule in sharp contra~t Saturuv, January 12 
to the Republican tour which nearly 7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Min· 

and the Paycock" - University 
Thelltre. 

Sunday, January ' 13 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film·Lectl,ll-e - "Hong Kong. Bam· 
boo. Curtain Colony," Phil Walker 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Music 
Concert - Ramy Shevilov. violin; 
John Ferrell. violin; Chiude Carl· 
son, viola ; Hans Koelbel, violon· 
cello - Program of Brahms. Stra· 
vlnsky. and Orlando Gibbons -
Shljmbaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer:; 
Film-Lecture - "Romantic New 
Orleans" - Phil Walker - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. ' 

MoneIav, January 14 
4:10 p.m. - CQllege of Medicine, 

~fcClintock Lecture - "The Appli
cation and Cballenge of Atomic 
Energy and Its By-Products in the 
Practice of Medicine" - Charles 
L. Dunham, Director - Division 
01 Biology and Medicfne. U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission -
Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p,m. - Humanities Society pre· 
sents Professor Perry Miller. De· 
partment of English. Harvard Unl· 
versity - "Romance and 'Novel in 
America - 1820-1860" - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuesdav, Janu4lry 15 

Try and Stop Me 
always kept on time. Senator Ke. nesota vs. Iowa - FIeldhouse. 
fauver would stop to shake the Post Ballgame Party - Footbafl 
hand in sight. even if it was on a Recognition - Iowa Memorial Un· 
signpost, but Vice·President Rich- ion . 
ard M. Nixon was 50 determined 8 p.m, - University Play. "Juno 

12:30 p.m. - UnIversity Club 
Luncheon-University Clup Rooms. 
Iowa Memorial Union, 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic on keeping to schedule he'd quit a 
rally with half the infants unkissed. 

Iy IENNm CEIP Only once. so far as any of the 
candidate a rousing send-off. and Supper - University Club Rooms. 
pulled the cord . Iowa Memorial Union. 

. 7:30 p,m. - University Club A WALL STREET firm o(fered high pay for a messenger. and the survivors can recollect. was Kefau
line of applicants reached clear up to Madison Lane. It was the kid ver ahead of schedule. This was In 
at tile very end oC this line who snagged the job. He did it by sending Mankato. Minn .• when he was doing 

Direct from the box. 

this telegram to the boss: "I'm a few days by train. He ran out 
the last kid on line. Don·t com· of hands to pump. and signalled for 
mit yourself till you get the op· the train to start. ten minutes 
portunity to look me over." ahead of schedule. 

• • • A band of reporters, who thought 
When Opera News announced they had plenty of time to file their 

a premiere in America of "Apol· copy. came bursting out of the sta· 
10 and Persephone" by the Brit· tion to see the train rolling. They 
ish composer Gerald Cockshott waved frantically at Senator Ke· 
(pronounced kosher). It inspired fauver, but whenever he saw any· 
Victor Adlin to dash off the fol· body waving he waved back. He 
lowing limerick: . kept waving at the poor feUows as 
"There was a composer named they raced down the track after 

Cockshott him. 
Whose manners just couldn't be SEVERAL had dropped from ex· 

gockshott: haustion and the others were aboUt 
He often ate lox to give uP. when a trainman re'l. 

Whether saly .or fine Nova Scockshott." 
iled they weren't just franticaUy 
enthusiastic townspeople giving the 

Two ground rules have been Partner Bridge _ University Club 
agreed upon (or the reunion : (1) Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 
No one will shake hoods with any 8 p.m. _ Sudhindra Bose Memor. 
one else on pain of expulsion: (2) ial Lecture _ Nasir Ahmed Khan 
No one I§ to so much as hum the _ Shambaugh Auditorium. 
"Tennessee Waltz." . Wednttclay. January 16 

Senator Mike Monroney. Okla· 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi ' Open House 
homa. and Senator Mike Mans· _ Department oC Psycholoey . 
field. oC Montana. have also been 8 p.m. _ University Play. "Juno 
invited as buy-your-own guests In and the Paycock" - University 
the memory 01 the campaign's Th t 

I f 
ea reo 'IJ'I 

most po gnant Ke auverism. ThursdaV. ~",u.rv 17 
AT TULSA, Senator Monroney 4 to 5 p.m. - 'A'wS Student-Fac· 

almost knocked himself out in a ulty Corfee Hour-Llbtary Lounge. 
pralseful introduction of the candi· 8 p.m, - UniveriftY1Play. "Juno 
date, whereupon Senator Kefauyer and the Paycock" - University 
beamed his way 'to the mike. and Theatre. I 
said: p,rdav, J ... Llry 1. 
. ". am very happy to 00 ~ere ~n Il p.m, 1: Univer~it~ ,Play. "Juno 

Arkansas with my good' frien1l. and the Paycocli' - UniversIty 
Mike' Mansfield!" Theatre. 
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TV Producer To Present 
2 Travel Films Sunday 

• Phil Walker, who has produced and written his own television pro-
grams and who now produces travel movies, will present two Cilm-Iec
tures Sunday at SUI in l\lacbride Auditorium. 

Walker, who will speak under the auspices of the Mountaineer, and 
his wife £ilmed six successful color ~--- --- - ~, --
mollon pictures during 1954, In
cludJng "Hong Kong - Bamboo 
Curtain Colony." This film will be 
presented at 2:30 p.m., and "Ro
mantic Old New Orleans" w11l be 
shown ot 8 I),m. 

Walker's Cirst experience In act
ing, direction and production Came 
when he was enrolled as a student 
in the drama department of . Los 
Angeles City College. Following 
experience in the Carmel, Calif., 
liltle theatres and in summer 
slock, he became an announcer for 
the National Broadea ling Com
pany in San Francisco. With the 
arTi val of television he moved into 
the new medium. 

Following World War II service 
wilh the Army Transportation 
Corps, Walker began work on mo
tion pictures with Far East sub
jects. His lhirst for travel and his 
curiosity to know what the rest of 
the world's people were like led 
Walker to make a voyage on a sev
enly-five foot boat [rom Sydney, 
Australia, 10 Cebu City In the Phil
ippines. His continuing love of 
the sea lcd him to become a full
time roving cameraman, producer 
and lecturer. 

Walker shoots Ole moll on picturcs 
he shows, and his wife, Florence, 
shoots the stills. They feel that to 
make onc film every two years, 
spending 18 months making .it and 
alloJling time oul for lecturing is 
tht' ideal arrangement, But they 
Ceel that a travel film, made quick
ly, with spontan Ity, can be valu
able, too. This was the case with 
Ute Hong Kong film, which was 
made under emergency circum
stances. Walker spent more lhan 
four months filming the city of 
New Orleans. 

Admissioh to either or both film
lectures Sunday will be by season 
tickel "passport" or by single ad
mission, which is 80 cents for 
adults and 50 cents for SUI students 
and children. 

SUI Profs To Attend 
Illinois Conference 

Profes 0 s Vernoq Vah Dyke and 
James N. (urra ,Jr., of the'Politi
cal Science Department of the 
Slate University of Iowa, are 
among 60 Midwestern leaders of 
American thoug}Jt and actlvlties 
who will meet· Thursday through 
P'riday In Highland Park. 1lI .. to 
consider problems o( American 
representation overseas. 

The ~lid-American A embly, 
sponsored by the Universities or il
linois, l\i!ehigan, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, will be attended by par· 
tlcipants rrom Minnesota, Iowa, 
Wisconsin , JIIinols. ~lichigan and 
Indiana, representing business, pro
Ces ions, labor, agriculture, civic 
groups, journalism and academic 
life. Divided into panels, they will 
consider solutions to difficulties In 
United Stales governmental activi
ties abroad. 

Professor Van Dyke w ill serve 
as one of three panel chairmen at 
the Assembly. 

The regional conference will be 
guided by material prepared by the 
nation-wide American As embly, a 
program organized in J 950 by Pres
ident Eisenhower when he headed 
Columbia Univelisity. The Assem
bly, in a series of continuing con
ferences, attempts to bring togeth
er different occupational group to 
"throw impartial light" on major 
American problems. 

SHOTGUN WAS LOADED ' 
CASPER, Wyo. IA'! - Jotumy 

Shotgun came to town recently 
- and police complaineil he got 
loaded. Shotgun, an Arapho In
"ian, was arrested for creating 
a disturbance at an auto court. 
He was returned to the Wind River 
reservation after forC iling a $10 
bond. 

Information First Lecturer 

(5 J Photo) 
MISS ESTHER A. ARMSTRONG, who returned to the United State. 
in December after spending the last four yearl doing public rela· 
tions worK for th. Methodi,t church in India, mod.ls an Indian Slrl. 

, Miss Armstrong will speak on "Youth in a Chanting India/l at the 
" Information First program, Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Stnate Cham· 

ber of Old Capitol. 

AJ)VERU8t:MEN'f ADVt:I(U8EMENT 

r!1 People 60 to 80: 
,r. Tear Out This Ad 

• . , and mail it today to find 
out how you can still apply for 
a $1,000 life insurance policy 

' to help toke care of final ex· 
penses wit h out burdening 

[·your family. 
You handle the entire trans· 

action by moil with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY, 
No obligation, No one will call 

lI on youl 
Write today, simply giving 

your nome. addreu and oge. 
Moil io d 'c:t~merican lnl. Co., 
2 West ; YJP., Dept. 11 3148, 

("Kansas CltY. iMo. 
Vl 
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WANT ADS , 

NO MONEY DOWN 
on ' any car - Late Models 

to c~oose from. 
Payments As Low 

as $3.00 per week • 
EVERY CAR 

GUARANTEEDI 
Come In & Drive Out. 

Nobody Walk. At 
Sigmon's 

- CARS WANTED -
'46 to '55 Models for Cash 

Open Evenings and 
All Day Sunday 

CALL COLLECT 
AM 3·2277 

BEN SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES 

1043 HERSHEY AVE. 
, MUSCATINE, IOWA 
ACI'OII from Carver Pump 

Needlework Display 

(8 J Pbelol 

A 20-WORK circulating exhibit from tIM Bntha Schaefer galleriel in New York will be on di.play In 
the mitin lounge of the lowit Memorial Union through Jlln . 28. Needlework itrt by Mariskit Kitritsz, 
Hungarian artist internationally recognized for h.r color harmonies on fabric is put on di .play by thrH 
SUI students, Assisting Wallac. High, 04, Warr.nton, Ore., chairmitn of the ,fine art. committe. of tIM 
Student Union Board, art Sandra Dieterich, At. Cedar Rapid., and Lynne Hadley, 02. Union. The de
sign. on fabric include wall.hanging" space·dividers and framed scrolls with a variety of color har. 
moni .. and textural contraIls. 

Indict Man for 'Hate~ Letters 
Cancel Plane 
Warning Units 

CEDAR RAPIDS V1'I - Collins 

DET,ROIT L1'\ - An adv rtising 
man who worked a a volunteer 
for the Michigan Minutemen [or 
Ei enhower ill lhe 1956 political 
campaign stood mute at his ar
raignment in federal court Tues
day on charges of circulating 
anonymous material described by 

Radio Co. oC Cedar Rapids an- Democrats as "poi on pen" or 
nounced Tuesday it has abandoned "racial hate" letters. 
plans to market within the next Bald and stocky John R. McAI
two years an aircraft warning in- ~ine , 41, had nothing to ay to the 
dicator. charges. But Judge Arthur J . Klls-

The company said it is cancel- I cinski entered a plea of innoc,fnt 
ling $10 miliion worth of orders for him and rei as cd h!m . on 
which major airlines had \llaced for $2,500 personal bond to await trial. 
such equipment. The orders were No date was sd. 
givc;n last August when Collins is- McAlpine, who is unemployed 
sued an engineering proposal for presqntly, was arraigned shortly 
the indicator deviee with a tcnta- aCter a federal grand jury indicte<l 
tive 1958 delivery date. him on two counts, One char~ed 

The Air Transport Association that he caused Ule literature to be 
CATA) had asked major electronic distl'ibuted and the oUler thal he 
firm to submit plans for anticol- caused it to be distributed in inter
Iision radars or similar devices slate commerce. 
after two airliners colllded over the George E. Woods, chief assist
Grand Canyon last August with a ant U.S. attorney, said the indict· 
loss of 128 lives. ment was based on about 6,000 

Collins had proposed a two-stage letters sent mostly to registered 
project. The first stage contem- Negro voters in racially mixed 
plated a proximity warning device Detroit neighborhoods on the eve 
which would warn a pilot of the of the Nov. 6 election. The lettcr 
prescnce of other planes in the urged the recipients to support the 
al·ea . A 12 to J5 months comple- Democratic party "because ~he 
tion date was esUmated for lhis Democratic party keeps the colored 
stage. in their place." 

The second stage, to be coupled The letter w re mailed from At· 
with Stage 1 in about five years, lanta, Ga., and signed, "CouJ;lcil 
would show a pilot whether he was of White Citizens of Atlanta, Ga." 
in danger of tollision and whit di- Woods said an FB [ investigation 
rection he should turn to avoid it. howed there is no ' such organ-

In its cancellation leller, Collins ization and that the letters were 
said it has concluded that proximi- prepared and addressed in De
ty warning equipmcnt probably troit and taken to Atlanta for 
cannot be developing in the time mailing. 
desired. It said also that such In the election the Detroit Negro 
equipment probably would be sub- volc, normally Democratic, re
ject to operational limitations mained about the same proportion 
which would make its usefulness Democratic as in 1952. 
"Call far short of expectations." The penalty upon conviction 
The company said it would continue could be a $1,000 fine or one year 
research on the malter. in prison, or both, on ~ach count. 

I· 

John McAlpine 
Poisoll IPe/l Lullers 

Elvis Passes Exam 
With Flying Colors 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. l.-l'l - Rock 'n' 
roll idol Elvis Presley pas ed his 
Army preinduction examination 
with flying colors. 

Capt. Elwy'1 P. Rowan, com
mander of the Army's Memphis reo 
cruiting station, said Tuesday he 
took a look at P esley's mental and 
physical test scores and decided 
"he's in the 1 class." 

Draft Board 86 has not received 
notification oC the singer's test 
scores yet, but they are in the 
mail, Rowan said. The board offi
cially designates classification. 

Presley's draft date depends on 
lhe quota his board mu t filL Ac
cording to law, he can't be drafted 
Cor at least 21 days after his exami
nation. And recent practice has 
been to give Ix to eight months' 
draft notificption. 

SALE"I 
• • 

COATS ...... ,"' . BELOW COST 
Only a few left but real mark downs 

Poplin, corduroy carcoats wool lined - 1/ 3 off 

DRESSES · . $49.95 VALUES-NOW $4-$19 
Must clear to make room for new spring merchandise. 

Real mark downs. Sizes 7·20lh. 

SKIRTS $22.95 VALUES-NOW $4-$8-$10 
Tweeds, flannels, wools 

Sizes 7·18. 

SWEATERS ", NOW $3.00 to $16.90 

. . 

Cashmeres, fur blend., lambswool 
Sizes 34-40. 

Gloves.- Scarves Mittens 
Priced to Clear 

fASHION 'CENTER . ... 

"TTIe sture with Ihl' pillk face front" 

r 
,~ 

Homes Found . For. Six 
In Michigan Community 

MANISTIQUE, Mich. I.fJ - The 200 residents of little Thom~son ~own
ship don't have much money but they've made homes for SIX children 
whose mother died two years ago. 

The warm-hearted communlty effort was disclosed this week by the 
Schoolcraft County Probate Court, -
which arranged adoptions of the N J 
youngsters. ranging from 3 to 13 ew er.sey 
years in age. 

Custody of the children was given Fe AI 
to the court by their father, Glen Ire arm 
Lake, 38, a limber worker whose 

wife died lwo years ago. I P' I" S' I' ' d 
Lake sought to keep his family of UZZ' e 0 ve 

seven children together but found 
himself unable to care for them all. 
He kept the oldest. a l~year-old 
girl, then told the court his terms.' 

Lake stipUlated that aU the chilo 
dren must go to couples living in 
this Upper Peninsula community 
eight miles west of Manistique. He 
Nas to have visiting privileges. 

As the father, he. had the decid! 
ing say in selection of new homes 
for his children. But those over 10 
had to give their consent before 
their new parents were approved. 

Most of the children have been 
living in their foster homes since 
Dec. l~and all arc "getting along 
Cine," the court said. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Grimm took 
three of the children - Lester, 12. 
Allen, 10, and Arthur, 7. Two
Lois, 3, and Johp, 6 - went to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Anderson. Frank, 
13, went to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hastings. 

The court said it had no trouble 
in placing the youngsters although 
all needed denial care, one Is a 
postpolio patient in need oC treat
ment and another has an eye ail
ment. 

Police BaUle Crowd 
Inside Police Station 

WOODBRIDGE, N. J . IA'! - The 
great Woodbridge fire alarm pu~le 
ha been soh/ed. 

With professional . ease Monday 
night workmen of the Utilities Ser
vice Co. of Elizabeth threadcd a 
cable through a twisting 630-foot 
pipe under the New Jersey Turn
pike. 

The feat ended three weeks of 
fruslration Cor fire officials who 
wanted to string a Ore alarm cable 
through the pipe from the Forda 
Fire Co. to a new housing develop
ment. 

First, electrical contractor Louis 
Salamon tried rats, fastening string 
to their tails and hoping they would 
crawl through. Some died, others 
bit the string or stalled inside, but 
pone made it. Ferrets and a mono 
goose made lines but no more head
way. 

Then Monday afternoon Fred H. 
Barton Jr. of the Elizabeth com· 
pany pased by while a tool manu
facturing firm vainly tried to 
"Ooat" a wire\! plug thrllugh with 
pneumatic pressure. Late in the 
eveolng Barton an executIve of the 
underground cable laying firm, re
turned with a crew. Salamo!,\ had 
long since gone home despondent. 

Starting at either end of the pipe 
tm: men fed In a long flexible Wire, 
known as a "snake." At the end of 
one wire Was a socket which grlp-

MILWAUKEE III _ Three detee- ped a ball o.n the end Of. the other 
• with a sprmg mcehanlsm when 

lives were treated at county emer- they met in the middle. 
gency hospital fOr scratches and "I can't understand why Lhey 
bites Monday night after a free-for· had all this trouble," said BartOli 
all battle that developed in Central Tuesday. "We've done thousands 

, of these jobs," 
Pohce headquarters when 10 The relie\'ed firemen plan to 
friends of a Negro arrested in a draw the snake through within the 
I'oundup called to sec him. next few days with another cable 

Two of the 10 - also Negroes - attached that will in turn pull the 
were arrcsted as a result of the alarm cable. 
melee in which two officers, alone .-----" d. 
in an ouler office, stood oCf the BaldWin Maxwe E Its 
crowd until other polieemen ar· liThe Winter's Tale" 
rived. Badwin Maxwell, head of the SUI 

The battle developed after Asher- English Departrr)ent, is the edllor 
ry Magee, V, was brought to head- of "The Winter's Talc," just pub
quarters for questioning. lished in the new Pelican Shake-

He was one of 23 Negroes arrest- speare series of Penguin Books. 
ed Monday night in the con~inuing A s(l(;ciaJist , in the works o,f 
roundup, ordered by Police Chief Shakespeare and his fellOW drama" 
John Polcyn after the fourth rape lists, Professor Maxwell has con
reported in six months involving tributed an eight-pagc introduction 
while women atlacked by Negroes. to the paper·bound volume. 
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Hot Shower 
Guest Sees Smoke 
Calls for Firemen 

CHICAGO I.fJ - Steam Is 
steam, and smoke is smoke, but 
a jittery hotel guest made no 
distinction Tuesday. 

As a result, (ire control crew 
at the Conrad Hilton Hotel ftre 
s,ummoned to emergeJlcy sta· 
tions, and fire engines raced up 
with sirens sereaming. 

Firemen ~covered that the 
fellow in room 2919 took In extra . 
hot shower, then opened the WiD· 
dow of his room to let the vapor 
out. A guest on the 22Dd noor 
turned in the alarm. 

Brilon Suggests Ban 
On Private Motoring 

LONDON III - A spokesman for 
some British truck operators de
clared Tuesday "serious thouKbt 
should be given to the further ril
strietion, if not the total aboUUab, 
oC all private motoring." tf 

A. S. Bond, president 01 
Traders Road Transport As ., 
contended the seriousness of the/on 
situation created by the Suez Csal 
blockage is nol generally app~i. 
ated by the government or the 
public. 

A rationing s>,stem allow. pri. 
vate motorists to buy only enouab 
gasoline for about 200 mile • • of 
driving a month. • 

Truck operators get a basic ra· 
Ilion, arrived at by complicated 
calculations, plus supplementary 
rations to those who can 'prove 
they need morll for work in the 
public interest. " 

Transport Mlrlister Harold Wat· 
kinson promised urgent steps will 
00 taken to as~ure trucks 75 per 
cent of their normal gasoline 8U~ 
plies. The trucking officials, said 
they thought they could get a1on, 
with that. 

Some haulers com plaiDed tbat. 
with red tape and all, they are 
getting as little as 25 per cent of 
pre-Suez quantities of fuel. 

Edward S. Rose~ 
1 

During the new year w' will 
endeavor to serve you, Cour~ 
leously - in a Professlonc,l 
Way - at a Fair Cost - ' lor 
Drugs, Med tcines and :ft1. 
FILLING of your PRESCRI,. 
TIONS -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. DubuI!ue St. 

M 
..... 

11 . 

" 

.' ? 
" . I 

Everything i~ included in Iowa City's greatl.t money laving 
event. All our high quality and nationally advertised iD."han-

" # . ... , 

dill fpr you at trem,ndou, savi.,gs. ! . _ ,; , " , : ,t. , . 
·tt '. \.".. i·' .. r 

~o 'l(~h .. ", ... , rehtrns:. All. ,al .. final, " . . :' ., _()i). 'j.~ J 
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ST. LO ]S 1.4'1 - A horde of mus· 
cular. greying football coaches. 
some with their eyes glinting at 
thoughts of new jobs glinting at 
saddened by the 10 of old ones, 
poured into St. Loui Tuesday for 
the tart of the 34th annual Amer· 
ican Football Coaches As n. meet· 
ing. 

The result was that the talk 
around hotel lobbies rather over· 
hadowed the routine doings of the 

51st NCAA convention. which still 
is in the committee stage, and 
the other allied groups. 

Female Wilt 

- -
Rules 
Asks 

Group 
Liberal 

Substitution 
ST. LOUIS t.fI - The Rules Com· 

mittee of the American Football 

I • 

6 'Home and Home' fo4p$ for 19wa"- . , 

1959, 1960"Big fen 
< 

S(hedules Released 
Only 5-6 %, High School Coaches Assn. Tuesday recom· 

I 40 mended a Liberalization of the CmCAGO "" - Big Ten football diana, Ohio State at Michigan, Gir Averages h d I f 9 d ub titution rule and an oHicial sc e u es or 1 59 an 1960 were Wisconsin at Minnesota. 
B k b II announced Tuesday through con· 

TRENT. Tex. IS'! - as . et a check on the legality of the sub· ference headquarters in Chicago. 1'" 
coaches and fans who shake their 
heads in wonder at Wilt "the stitutions. The slates were completed by Sept. 24 - Indiana at Illinois; 
Still" Chamberlain's scoring rcc· The committee, headed by Lou coaches 'and athletic directors oct· 1 - IOWA AT NORTHWEST
ords would go out of their minds Little recenUy retired Columbia meeting in St. Louis in connec· IRN, MiChigan at MichIgan state; 
i£ they watched lillie !tose Mary coach, proposed allowing any play. tion with the NCAA convention. Oct. 8 - OhIo State at Dlinois, 
Jones. er to return to a game once during rn 1959 all teams except Iowa IOWA AT MICHIGAN STATE, 

The petitE! blonde is proving you and Michigan State will play Northwestern at Minnesota, Pur-
don'l need lhe Kansas star's 7-foot a quarter aftel' being t~e~ out. seven conference games. The next due at Wisconsin; Oct. 15 - Illi· 
height to run up incredible scores. It also suggested an offiCial or year Iowa, Michigan State, MiMe- nois at Minnesota, WISCONSIN AT 

Through last week, the Trent omcials be designated to check on sota and Indiana will play six IOWA. Northwestern st Michigan, 
High School so ph had averaged incoming substitutes. con1'erence games and all others OhIo State at Purdue; Oct. 22 -
40.5 points in 21 games for the Two subjects which produced seven. ~~gS:T 5~~w~, I~i=~raU~t 
girls' team this year. including sonle red.hot debates about The conference schedules: 
three bad early games in which changing the rules a couple of 1'.5' . . Michigan, Wisconsin at Ohio State. 
she scored only 6, 12 and 18 pcints. years ago _ false starts and fak. Sept. 26 - !Wnols at .Indiana; Oct. 29 ~ Illinois at Purdue, 

In her last six games she has ed injuries _ were rejected as be- Oct. 3 - indiana at Mmnesota, Northwestern at Indbma, Michi· 
averaged 57 pcints. , NORTHWESTERN AT IOWA, gan at Wisconsin, Ohio State at 

Wilt the SLilt. with his ?-foot ing no longe~ Important. . Michigan State at MIchigan; Oct. Michigan state; Nov. 5 - Illinois 
height, is averaging about 34. The commIttee based Its rec· 10 _ Illinois at Ohio State at Michigan Indiana at Ohio State, 

The pretty 15-year-old Trent ommendations on questionmiires MICHIGAN STATE AT lOW": IOWA AT MINNESOTA Michigan 
sharpshooter is only 5·(Ph. circul~ted by Litlle among college Minnesota at Northwestern, Wis. State at Purdue, North~estern at 

.. " 

In OMAHA, NH. 
for GUDUATI 

INGINIIRS 
(I.S, or Advanced D.,...,I.. 

D.v.lopID, aDd planDin, h 
new plaDt facilitiee, inc\udinC J 

mallufacturinl proce .. 'DIi:, 
~, plant encineerinr, , 
factory layout aDd materia1l 
handliDt, . 

UIJeraI 
1.loclltton Anowane. 

ATTUCTIVI IALARID 
Paid vacationa. penaion plan, 
.ickDe .. aDd death bene1ite i 

at no cod to employee. 

To ~ for IMNOIIlJl illltrview I .. 
YO'" _, mtd bri.( "",ume to H.~, 
HEATH, Tec:1mIca1 Employmeu~ 

WESTERN ElECTRIC 
Hawtftome Stollon 
Chicago 23, IIIlnoi. 

About a dozen major college 
football coaching positions arc 

(AP Wlrepbolo) 
open at this stage and there prob- PETE ELLIOTT (I.ft) N.braska head coach and Tennessee's head 
ably are at leo t a dozen people coach Bowdon Wyatt, .arUer .. Iected coach of the Year, get together 
here who would Like to get each at the 34th meeting of the National Coaches Assn. in St. Louis. Elliott 
job. Is rumored to be undor consido'ltion for the football job at tho Uni-

Highlight oC Lhe year was her and high scbool coaches. Its rec· consin at Purdue' Oct 17 _ Min. Wisconsin' Nov. 12 - Wisconsin at 
72 points against Highland. Trent ommendations will be considered nesota at IllinOiS: IOWA AT WI5- Illinois, 'Indiana at Michigan, ~========:::~ 
won 90-69. next week when the NCAA Rules CONSIN Northwestern at Michl. OHIO STATE AT IOWA, Michigan -

Last Thursday, she predicted Committee, oC which Michigan's gan Pu'rdue at Ohio State' Oct State at Northwestern Purdue at 
that her high scoring probably H. O. (Fritz) Crisler is chairman, 24 .:... Indiana at MIchigan' State' Minnesota; Nov. 19 ~ Illinois at 
was n aring an end. meets in New Orleans. IOWA AT PURDUE, Michigan at Northwestern, Indiana at Purdue, 

Iowan Classified Ads 

Will Sell Anything I 
As usual , the men who should _ye_r_si_ty_ of._W_ Bs_h_ing_ to_"_' ______ "...-__________ _ "We play Ira again tonight." The more liberal substitution Minnesota, Ohio State at Wiseon. Michigan at Ohio State, Minnesota 

she said, "and since we've played rule was favored by a 160·129 vote sin. at Wisconsin. know the answer are being very 
close mouUled about the whole 
matter while tho ones who keep 
hearing reports will tell almost 

Criticizes Robinson 
Manner 01 Retiring 

them twice before they probably of college head coaches. The high Ocl. 31 _ Purdue at Dlionis, In· piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiilj 
will know how to guard me." school vote was ignored, since diana at Northwestern, Wisconsin 

onybody. 
Roughly, here's the siluotion: 
Missouri Athletic Director Don 

Faurot, who has to pick his own 
successor now that he has retired 
from active coaching, says inter· 
views have been suspended until 
the coaches meetings end. He has 
talked to some J4 candidates so 
far but hasn'l made any selection. 

Indiana Tuesday added Tom Nu· 
gent, an ambitious young coach 

.j who has pUl Florida State Uni
t versity on the football map in the 

past few years, to its list of pros· 
peets. Nugent indicated he doesn't 
want to be listed as a job hunter 
but he's willing to listen if any· 
one wants him. He also has been 
mentioned in connection with va· 
.cancies at Houston, where Bill 
Meek quit a few days ago to move 
to Southern Methodi t, and at Hal" 
vard. which dropped veteran 
Lloyd Jordan. 

The Indiana List also includes 
Phil Dickens. successful Wyoming 
eoach, and Jim Trimble, who went 
to Canada after being dropped by 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK IN! - Jackie Robinson came into organized baseball 

a controversial figure, he remained a controversial figure during 
playing days, and he bows out as a controversial figurc . 

Tbere never has been anything negative about the Dodger star 
who, in the wake of his being sent Lo the New York Giants, abruptly 
announced in a magazine article lilat he is retiring from baseball 
Lo take an executive position with a coffee shop chain. . 

It wasn't so much that he has retired, as the manner of thc an· 
nouncement which has aroused a certain resentment among newsmen. 

Robinson says that for a long time he had been committed to 
make his I' tirement announcement, j{ and when , through the maga
zine, and that he Celt a "moral obligation" to keep the agreement. 

If the astute fellow made a mistake, it was in leaving the impres
sion, after he was traded, that he would play lor the Giants, or at 
least he was undccided as to his plans. 

He wasn·t undecided at all. He knew what his plans were, and 
although quite a few newsmen sllspected he would not play. only two 
knew positively, and they were bound to secrecy. 

We Ix>licve Robinson could have eliminated any criticism if, in 
answer to the frequent questions as to his plans, he merely had 
answered : "I prefer not to make a statement at this time." 

Instead. he left the questioners dangling. and now that it is reo 
"ellied he kn w what he was gOing to do all along they feel they have 
been taken for a ride. 

Pro Hawks 
the pro philadelphia Eagles. Trim· N M 

. bl reportedly would like to get ame. arteln 
back in th college ranks. 

7th Loop Win 
For U-High 

Nebraska'S Pet Elliott gave By DAtE KUETER 
only a shorL "no comment" in re· N . ( h I (Dall y Iowan port Writer) 
ply Lo reports lhat he might be in ew oac The UniverSity High Bluchawks 
line for the vacant spot at the coasted to an easy 79-52 triumph 

niversity of Washington. ol'er Spring\'f)]e Tuesday night, 
But while Elliott kept mum, Ne· ST. LOUIS IA'I - SlaLer Martin , lileir seventh victory in as many 

braska Athletic Director .T. W. veteran gUOI'd. Tuesday was nam· Ea tern Iowa Conference games. 
CBilll Orwig admitted he was ed coach of lhe St. Louis Hawks Dick Stocker, 6-5 Bluehawk sen. 
"worried and deeply concerned" of ilie National Basketball Assn. ior lead all scoring with 26 pOints. 
over tile possi~ty of losing EI· Ben Kerner, owner o( the club, Bill Brechler followed with 14 Cor 
!iolt. said Martin will be in charge of U·High. Dave SLenz collected 16 

Orwig. calling only a "feeler" the team when they play the New points as high man Cor the losers. 
from Washingto' , indicated the York Kinck rbockcrs in Philadel· Coach Burt Merriman's Blues 
possibii ity that Elliott might ac· phia Thursday night. displayed a Christmas vacation re· 
ccpt. He said Elr,olt also had re- Martin who came to the Hawks iap e in thl> fir t quarter as Spring· 
ccived offer Crow other coll!!ges. oniy last month in a trade with ville matched buckets for a first 

Elliott. Who~a le to Nebraska the Knicks, replaces the ousted quarter 14-14 ti e. 
from Oklahoma I' a $12,000 an· William "Red" Holzman, who reo In the second quarter both leams 
nual salary, Uy was given a signed Monday by mutual agree· suffered a mutual coldstreak be
big vote of conltdence when his ment with Kerner. fore thc Bluehawks surged away to 
pay was raised to $14,500 after a Kerner said he was giving Mar· a 26-19 lead. Three consecutive 
4-6 football seasOn. tin full authority but that he would tip·ins by Stocker and a bucket by 

They guarded her, and she scored they have unlimited substitution. at Michigan, Michigan State at 
49 points. , The current rule allows a play· Ohio State. Nov. 7 - Michigan at 

She's also had games of 68, 61 cr who starts a quarter to return Illinois. Indiana at Ohio State, 
and 57 points this year. once after being taken out but does MINNESOTA AT IOWA, Purdue at 

Rose Mary is now deadly with not permit a nonstarter to return. Michigan State, Wisconsin at 
the jump shot. which she is using On the matter of false starts, Northwestern; Nov. 14 - 1lllnois 
for the first time this Season. She designed to draw an opponent off- at Wisconsin, Michigan at Indiana, 
developed it after lilc season was si~e, 212 of the coaches said they IOWA AT OHIO STATE, North. 
under way. hadn't experienced any such western at Michigan State, Min-

Rose Mary, with an "A" aver· trouble during 1956 and only 79 nesota at Purdue; Nov. 21- North. 
age in the classroom, has played said they bad. On feigned injurics western at lllinois, Purdue at In· 
basketball since she was in the 283 said they were satisfied with -------- ----
sixth grade. 1956 conditions and only 7 weren·t. 
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Court Rejects Nova's 
Libel Damages Bid 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - The Califor· 
nia Supreme Court Tuesday decid· 
cd against Cormer heavyweight box· 
er Lou Nova in his attempts to col· 
lect libel damages from Vincent V . 
Flaherty, columnist Cor Ule Los An· 
geles Examiner. and Hearst Pub
lishing Co., Inc. 

The court denied Nova's petition 
for a hearing. 

Nova contended that his reputa
tion was damaged when Flaherty 
wrote that Nova was "cowardly" in 
his fight with heavyweJght cham· 
pion Joe Louts Sept. 29, 1941. Flah
erty denied malice a.nd contended 
that his account was true and also 
was fair comment. 

• •• 
• Bill Yeoman,' one·time Army try to line up someone not con- Jim Breece enabled U·Higb to ex· 

cap~~in who no is a Michigan nectcd with lile team in an ad· tend their lead 34·19. 
State assistant, , as first in line visory capacity to permit Marlin By halftime a 42·23 margin had DE MARCO VS ORTEGA Whwe college men b

UO when Warren Woodson quit at the to continue playing as much as been compiled by U·High. They BOSTON (A'I - A Tony DeMarco· • • 
Universily of Arizona and Pitts-- possible. had a first half shoQting percent. Gaspar Ortega to·round bout at Ward's Barber Shpp 
burgh assistant Vic Fusia Is a pos· Martin was named coach only age of 41 per cent. Boston Garden has been scheduled • 
sible successor to Buff Donelli at for the remainder o( this season. In the second half the Blues roll- Cor Feb. 9 promoter John Buck· Up ... irs over Kln"ey's 
Boston University. No decision is Kerner said he still has no idea ed up an unsurpassable lead with ley of the Sbarkey A. A. announced 14VI Clinton St, I 

SUITS • • ., 

t 

Get Your Ne~_ded Art 
Supplies Now .... 
You'U be lleedillg supplies for finishing yenl" class tcork, . 

sa stop ilJ soon. 

• Mat Boards -- Trach,. Paper 
• Brushes --- Rulen - P,ncils of all kinds 
• Quality Colon, Shlva, Gumbacher, Permanent Pigments 
• Stretchers, complete stock of Anco. 
• Canvas, cotton and If'nen, finished and unfinished 

Always Popular Prices 
Whenever !lOti think of art S1lpplies, think first of 

• , 

Photo and Art Supplies 
FrlendlY'1 Pel'lOnal Service Always 

g·S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

SPORTCOATS • • expected this w,eek on either po. who will coach the team next year. the final score 79-52. .Tl~u;eS~d~ay~·~"l:iiiiiiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~== 
sition. Kerner said he wiJI make "an U-High reserves escaped a last A --

Other malO' r college coaching additional announcement regard· quarter Springville rally to win ~ ··t~~~':,1~11j. . , " "- .r..~ 
vacancies exist at California, ing the coaching assi&nment after 6449. ~r:('r ~ ~~. ~~ 

~':t~e~~ W~l~l~~r~asev:~~ s~~~ ~~~tN:U~~~yS~~h~~me" in Boston TOPS AMONG SMALL MEN ~\~~}~::~ Back from the Rosebowl with 
er institutions. Tuesday's lobby Martin, a veteran of seven years NEW YORK IA'I - Chet Forte, ~; 11 i" '-'1:. ' ~.~ • 
gossip had it that Yale's Jordan in the league, was named to the 5-foot·9 Columbia University bas· ; .. ~:l4~};-\ 

• OlivaI' has just about made up his West All Star team. ketball captain from Hackensack, ',. 'I ~:a. ~ . t-> . " 

$65 VALUES 

$50 VALUES 

$45 VALUES 

NOW $52 

NOW $40 

.NOW $36 

$39.95 VALUES NOW $31.96 

$35,00 VALUES NOW $28.00 . 

$29.95, VALUES NOW $23.96 
mind to return to his home terri- Martin spent all the rest of his N. J., is regarded as one of ilie · ·,i.r~:,~ .~~ 
tory, probably at Southern Cali- time in the NBA with Minneapolis. best small men in the sport. He .·"j:'t'1I\rl'.~ .. ~ 
fornia, but it couldn't be con· The Lakers traded him to New missed eight games last season \".1~ r~.";\'! 
firmed. • York at tbe start of this season. during an academic probation but l\~(~/'r"~ 

The football coaches start their The Hawks are third in the as a sophomore he broke ilie Lion NJ~/L:r..t 
formal sessions Wednesday. Mean· Western Division of the NBA with season scoring mark wilil 559 ~~!~n llJ 
while the NCAA continued the a 14-19 record. points in 25 games. He was high I ~·. :1~f~~ 
preliminary IeSsions, leading up ----- man in the Ivy League scoring. ~~~~ . :i:~~i 
to its general meetings Wednes· 110,100 GREET REDS f.' l.'.(.t: . J...~ 
day through Friday and the col· MOSCOW "" -A crowd esU- r: \ ··I'··'t·'I 
lege baseball coaches wound up mated at 100,000 turned out Tues· Formal Wear t,/~~:~J/·~.~J 
their tbree-day gathering. Climax day to welcome another group of R I S. ,~ .. ,~,t..~~i~/ ·~< 
of the baseball meeting was the Soviet athletes on their return fa • .. :" O{, 
"coach of the year" dinner Tues· from tbe Olympic Games at Mel· en ervlce ':~~~1r /~-~ ' l 
day at which Minnesota's Dick SIc- bourne. Other Russian athletes ~,~. ',l.~·=-rJ;.. 
bert was honored. had retumed by plane last month. ~ .~:41,~~~,~ 
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TOPCOATS • • 
$60.00 VALUES 

$37.50 VALUES 

FLORSHEIMS 
$15~80 
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B ig~esf,. ~olJ:.fo, Famefl Boc#o, 
Co~vin'dng Burmese fie Gares 

, , 
NAMHKAM, Burma (N) - "Slide 

darlln', slide," yelled the catcher. 
I Without hesitating, 33·year-old Es. 

ther Po - registered nurse and 
winner of the Bronze Star and 
Presidential Citation - hurtled 
headlong toward second base. 

She dusted herself off and nod· 
ded. This was easier than the war 
days when she was cited for bravo 
ery under fire ' while serving with 
the U,S. forces 'in Burma and Ill' 
dla. 

"Bless you, darlin' '" but run 
next time," chided the catcher. 
Then he took off his mask and 
sighed, "You know this is getting 
harder every year." 

The catcher, Dr. Gordon 
grave, famed Burma surgeon of 
World War II, reached for a eigar· 
ette, one of the 50 ilr 60 he smokes 
every day, and took a deep bl'eath. 
"My heart just ain't what it used 

I to boo I don '( playas often any· 
• more." 

But the wizened "old American 
doctor in the hills," as the villag· 
ers nearby know him, still loves 
a good game of softball - espec· 
ially with his corps of Burma 
nurses. Rooting for both sides is 
his specialty. 

To him, tile girls are like daugh. 
ters. 

Dr. Seagrave 
'Doctor in the JIills' 

And to the girls, who long ago back to his beloved hospital in 
began calling him "Daddy," Dr. the hills. But his year in a Ran· 
Seagrave is closer than most oC goon jail and the death of his 
tneir relatives have ever bCfn . sister, Grace, a year later were 

Walldng back from the $oCtball pai?Cul memories. 
diamond, I?r, Seagra:~:<i'.s e~!I I "1 thi$ th~ fact t~~ he was 
seemed slow. }-lis walk> w8 stoop· eveil susped@ 10 the first place 
cd. is what really hurt, " . said Weston. 

At 50, the man who has given his ~ei younger Seagrave was born 
life to helping the hill t+ibes peopfti Nemhkam,' Mube~ed -in the 
of Burma, looks much older. United States and flew 31 combat 

All at once, it becomes appar· missions as a Navy lieutenant in 
I cnt that another chapter in the the ltorean War. 

Seagrave family history in Burma Dr. Seagrave was asked if jle 
is perhaps drawing to an end in had any plar! to visil the Uni~d 
these Coothills where it started in States. He has been home only 
1834. That was when his grand· once since World War H . 
parents first came to Burma. "Well, I wouldn't mind gettln' 

Today, the gaunt·looking doctor caught up on some Americanism, 
hopes a member of the family but lhe situation is such lhat I 
might carryon the tradition when Ceel my duties are permanently in 
he passes Crom tile sce,le but he Burma. And my specialty is mak· 
does not think it's likely. One son, ing the common man oC Burma be· 
24·year-old John, is an engineer· lieve in western surgery and meth· 
ing student at the Massachusetts ods." 

4 Institute of Technology. Another Dr. Seagrave thought a moment 
son, Sterling, 19, is an art stu· and added: 

"No, there's something even 
more impOrtant. That·s persuad· 
ing the poorer people oC Burma. 
among whom Communism has 
great appeal, that as an American 
I've got the greatest interest in 
their wei Care. ' 1 

When Dr. Seagrave talks about 
communism it's from personal ex· 
perience. 

The town or Namhkam is a cen· 
ter oC intrigue for Chinese Com· 
munist agents who filter across the 
nearby border. Namhkam is right 
on the China border and an esti· 
mated 1,000 illegal Chinese immi· 
grants cross inlo Burma daily. 

The hospital started witb a cou· 
pie of wooden sheds in the 20's. 
It was leveled during World War 
II while Dr. Seagrave and his 
corps of nurses fled west to India 
with Gen. Joseph Stilwell's armies. 

When he came back to Burma 
in 19-45, Dr. Seagrave rebuilt the 
Namhkam ruins, There are now 
22 stone buildings. incl uding a mo· 
dern operating room, recuperative 
wards, venereal disease clinic, nur· 
ses quarters, a Ubrary and chapel. 

Dr. Seagrave spends his relaxing 
hours in his Iilllo house behind the 
hospital. 

He came here originally as a 
Baptist missionary doctor. now his 
hospital is non·sectarlan. 

Dr. Seagrave's affection for the 
Kachin, Shan, Chin and Karen fron· 
tier people is legend in these hiUs. 

And, as his little army of almond· 
eyed nurses scurry along the hos· 
pital corridors in their neat white 
uniforms, it's easy to sense that the 
Ceeling is mutual. 

Exam Hard 
Says 101·Year·0Id Man 

Of Driver's Test 
PITTSBURG, Kan. lA'I - William 

B. Duff flunked his driver's li· 
cense examination. 

He will be 10} March 17. 
DuCC, who has been driving auto· 

mobLles since the chaln drive days. 
let his license expire 011 his tOOth 
birthday. That meant he had to 
take an examination. 

dent at Florida's Miami Vniver· I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
sity. Dr. Seagrave's wife left Bur· II 

"They asked me too many ques· 
tions," was Duff's summary. 

ma in 1949 and now lives in Balti· 
more. 

Dr. Seagrave's eldtst son, West· 
on, is his Cather's steadiest com· 
panion. Weston is the hospital ad· 
ministrator and general fix.it, ma,\ 
here. ", 

Burmese government prosecutors 
in 1950 sought the death penalty (or 
Dr. Seagravc's alleged support of 
Burma's Karen rebe.s in 1948-49. 

Eventually, the doctor was 
cleared or all charges and scnt 

Everyone Is 'alltlil, 
about the ,reat 

( , 

CONTROVERSIAL 

~~9tJ"The 1· -, . aIDe" 
'1 1,,\ '01 iVe 
. ,,~~ ORI~~A( 

"'- UNCENSORED Ma.'.rpleco 
"This inti mat. picture re· 
creatll the mercurial mood. 
of a boy 5lxt"n and a girl 
fiftHn who bocome inc", ..... 
inOly aware that their clfl}d\ 
hood aHeclion has maturecf 
into 
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The KING Plays The Hottest 
Game In Till West with 

Four 
Quean.1 

COLO" Ity o.Lu" •• c-... en" 
......... u-.. .... 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"THE JAYWALKER" 

At the Dave~port COLISEUM , * Satur~ay Night * 
In Person 

Ar(je~ico/s Foremost Modern Co'mposer 

l , THE INCOMPARABLE 

::DtJKE ELLING:rON 
with 

Johnny Hodges, Ray Nance, Jimmy Grissom, 
"Ca t~' Anderson and a host of stars. 

ADMISSION: $1.75 until 9:00 $2.00 after 
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\'He earf'lIts thflr lock,; tbey Ilch; 
Ibey 1.'II~r; Ihe y .W.on . . . They 
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. ploy •.• U·, Golllol 
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-Tillie Mo!:min. 
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'.IB1qst Wrecks Building 

By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

Artur Rubinstein's latest record release i an RCA Victor album 
($7.95) enliUed " The Concerto," containing s.uperb performances of 
Rachmaninoff's Piano Concerto No. 2 and Rha!lsody on a Theme by 
Paganini, Liszt's First Piano Concerto, and Grieg's Piano Concerto. 
The orchestras are the RCA Symphony conducted by Alfred Wallenstein 
itt the Liszt and Greig works, and the Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
conducted by Fritz Reiner in the Rachmaninoff pieces. 

These are all brand new recording , and they are beautifully en· 
hanced by Victor's " ew Orthopbonic" sound. (Rubinstein has reo 
corded these works before, but with different orche tras). There is 
better balance between piano and orchestra in these new recordings 
than on any other recorded piano concerto this critic ha heard. The 
resounding brasses, expertly shaded bass rhythms, and flowing strings 
are exciting in this new sound, and the listener lay feel that he is 
hearing the e "war·horses" Cor the first lime. 

The Cresh and masterful interpretations of Rubinstein ne\'er cease 
10 amaze. The opening eight chords -qC the Rachmaninoff .Concerto are 
\Iivld, emotional statement.s, and the second movement of the Grieg 
work is one of the finest examples of Rubin tein's clear-cut and seem· 
ingly effortless technique. For a new experience with some old pieces, 
this album i a mu t. 

• • • 
lA' Wlrepb.Co) 

AN EXPLOSION w,..~hcl this two-story, brick building in Richmofld, Va., Tuesday, i"lurino five per· 
IOnl. The S10,000 building, which hOUNd a" empty rlStaurant, had been vacated Nov. 13 10 make room 
for the Richmond·p.tersburg Turnplh rlght-of·way. 

As Cor new mu ic, there is plenty oC that available on recordings, 
too. A nolable release from Columbia is Copland'!! "Twelve Poems of 
Emily Dickinson," sung by Martha Lipton, mezzo·soprano, with Cop
land at the piano. On the othel' side of the $3.98 record is Weisgall's 
horrid little chamber opera, "Tho Stronger," featuring Adelaide Bishop, 
soprano, and the Columbia Chamber Orchestra conducted by Alfredo 
(\nlonini. 

Two Small Children Die in Omaha fire Copland's "Poems" is a fine work, simple in its ~echnique and clear 
in its meaning. Miss Lipton has just the creamy·smooth voice to put 
the piece across. "The Stronger," on the other hand, is enough to drive 
the listener out of his mind. It is unfortunate lhat Miss Bishop's lovely 
voice should be wa ted on such a disjointed anti meaningless com· 
pOsition . 

OMAHA (N) - Two small children 
were killed Tuesday in a Cire that 
destroyed a tarpaper·sheathed 
home in Easl Omaha. 

The victims were Wanda Diggs, 
6 months old, and a brother, Ben· 

TODAY 
&, Thursday I 

• CO·F'iATURE • 

STRAND. Las. Day 
"First Time in Iowa City" 

• 2 - FIRST RUN HITS 

MASONIC TEMPLE AUD. 

CHET BAKER 
QUINTET 

CHRIS CONNOR 
ART BLAKELY &, HIS 

JAZZ MESSENGERS 

HERBIE ~~~t) t 

RALPH SHARON 
DAVIS 
QUARTET BOB 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
MaSOftic Temple Box OffICI 
$1.50-2.5.·3.50 .... 00 Incl. 

nie Diggs, 3, children of Mr. and kids started to come out. We 
Mrs. Ben Diggs. couldn't get into the place." 

The other children escaped Crom Wanda's body was found by fire· 
men about 15 minutes later and the 

the blazing home, believed caused boy's body was found in the kit. 
by an over·heated wood stove or chen about a half hour later. 
by a c~psule type gas stove. Diggs arrived just as firemen 

The Clre occurred about an hour Cound the body oC the second child. 
aCtor the chlldren's mother had Mrs, Diggs arrived shortly aCter. 
left for downtown, assuming that She collapsed when lold of the 
her sister, Mrs. Jean Delezene, deaths" 
who lives in the vicinity, would . 
come in and Care for the children 
in her ab ence. 

Walter Anderson. 54, and Chester 
Goodell. 30. spot led the fire Crom 
about two block away. Goodell 
said " we got into Walt's car and 
got over there as fast as we COUld . 
Walt jumped out and ru hed to the 
door . Just as he got tJlere the two 

Classified 

PROFESSOR TACKLES FISH 
OXFORD, Ohio (A'I - Ed Howard 

is an English professor at Miami 
University here but he also doubles 
as tackle editor of Fisherman, a 
fishing magazine. His hobby, 
naturally, is tying flies and using 
them in tlle spring in local streams 
and lakes. 

Personal loon. 

I 

Abel Named Iowa Commerce Head 
DES MOINES (N) - Leighton W. Ri(mers "oted to submit to the Iowa 

Abel, 56, fOI'mer state r presenta· Sellate for confirmation the name 
live from Guttenberg, was appoint· of Conrad A. Amend as commerce 
ed Cormally Tuesday as new SCcre· counsel. Amend has been tempor
tary of th State Commerce Com· ary counsel. 
mi sion at $5,300 a year. _~'c.;.. __ _ 

His appointment as successor to DOUBLE INDEMNITY 
George L. McCaughan, 72 , had DANTON. Ohio (A'I - A motorist, 
been informally agreed upOn last chal'ged witll speeding 80 miles an 
week. hour. explained to Judge Donald L. 

John Ropes of Des Moines was I McCarroll thal he was rushing to 
appointed as 1957 chairman of the pay his income' tax. lie also paid 
commission and the three commis· a Cine for speeding. 

Rooms tor Rent Help Wanted 

Advertising Rates 
I 

P,FtSONAL LOANS on hp.wrlt... ROOM FOR RENT. Graduat. or bu. l· WOMEN to care for l4 month old 
phonoiraphl. eporl. eqUipment, and ne .. woman. Cooklnll prlvUe,el. c. n child. Phone 9847. 1·10 

On.! Da, .. .. ..... 84 8 Word 
Two Dan ..... . .. . 10d a Word 
Three Days ....... 12; a Word 
Four Days •..... .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. .. .. .. 1Sf a Word 
Ten Days ... .. .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charg~ ~) 

Display Ads 
ODe Insertion ... . .... 

......... 911¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion ,.88f a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertlon . .8O¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all ctasslfled ad· 

vertlsing is '2 P.M. for insertion 
In following Jporning's issue. The 
Daily Iowa1\ reserves the right 
)0 rejoct any ad~rtising copy. 

DIAL 

Lost and Found 

Jewelry. !lOCK-EYE·LOAN CO.. 221 41l38. 1·15 
S. Capitol. I·IR ROOMS (or Iraduale men near campus. B~~I:;? Job opening. Apply Re\~~~ 

Autos for Sale 
.--- 01.1 67110. 1.19 1 ____________ _ 

MALE OR FEMALE: Spr.re or full Ume 
TWO ,1 nile room. (or mcn . ll1denla, addressers by hond or wlth own clo e In. ReoloOnabl •. 11-1816. 1·12 1950 Buick Special 4·door. II10tor 

compl~tely overhauled and re.ondl· ---------
Lioo"<l. Phone 7671 . I ·I~ 

1934 PACKARD elahl. convertible ROOM lor . tudent boy. 381~ nfter 5 1.9 
roupe , rumble scwt. new toP. tires, 

type\\riter. addrOlU envelopes, compile 
1 .. 15. ALLIED, BOle 1149, Knoxville, 
Tenn. 

Trailer for Sale paint. benrlnll'. $1)9.;.00, LOlli . Drua· SINGLE room lor =Ie student. 426 1 
1.10. South Cllnlon. $30 per month. Dlnl 1954·41 loot two bedroom Liberty 

8'1939. 2· 5 !railer. excellerf rondltlon. ~34. I· lt 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

RUGS. nil SI7.e9; book shelve~. dloelle 
8el8: occasional choirs: deok and 

chair: lamps: 123 book., cholc. 25c: 
8ln,le bedS, roll-a-ways, bunk bedS. 
mhTo .. : cooking utensil; skales. Hock· 
Ey. Lonn. 1· 10 

SET ol lencln, loU .. and m ok: sln81e 
barrel .hotgun. 12 ",ail'; Shake· 

spell'1'C reel. Hock.Eye·Lo.n. 1· \1 
FOR SALE: 1951 Ford V · 8. R •• lOn.ble. 

Mrs. McGinn I •. 43M or 7435. I · I ~ 

FOR SALE: Thor 
WIShing machine. 
5122 .• 

sc ml"'Au tomntlc 
$50.00 . Phone 

1·9 
USED REFRIGERATOR. $30. Good 

condition. Phone 11-2459. J.9 

Instruction -----
BALLROOM dane" 1"5IOn •. Mimi Youel. 

Wurlu. Dial 948!l. 1.25 

Work Wonted 

LAFF.A·DAY 

LOST: Man'. wateh. December 18 In IRONlNGS. Phone 7323. 1.28 
Union washroom. Reward. Call 3111· 
~5. Child Care 

I LOST: Llilht tan lop coal 8t Llllhthouae 
on Tuesday I night, December 18th. 
Reward wlll be IIIven ror Its reCum. 
Contnct Gorlion Wadsworth . phone 
4191. 1·12 

------
WILL CARE lor Inrnnts In my home. OJ.. 2045. 1·1\ 

For Sale or Trade 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1957 Yord tu· 
dar, Dial 3lI64 days. 1· 10 

Apartment for Rent 

TYPING-491l1. "8 . AP"RTMENT. completely fuml. h. 
-TYP--IN- G----:-7692-.-------::2-=.8 "<I, couple only. $85.\10. 41183. 1·12 "'There's nothing wrong with the set, ma'~-that's rock 
TYPING: 0"'1 8102. 1·IOr BASEMENT apartment lor on.e or two 'n' roll music!" _-=-.:..:.._:--:--______ ~ with car. Reasonabl". Phone 11-3&3. 
TYPING: 804211. 2·3 I·. .. 

~T. SNQIlKEL 
IS 6N1N6 A 

I>EMON5T~TION 
ON c.AMOUF~c;,e, 

Sill. 

By CHI C YOUNG 

-,- ------- ----.- . 

.. 
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'American Youths Don't Exercise . . 

Enough, Swedish Gy'mnast Says 
Iy TOM SLATTIRY largely a result of neglect of 

dl\'iduaJ ports participation 
America. 

True. ·some of thi can be ex· 
plained by the RUIISIan support 
of their "Amateurs," but much 

Elmer Recuperates 

American youngsters do not get 
adequate exercise and phY5icaJ 
training said staffan Carlsson, A2, 
Orebro, Sweden, physical educa· 
tloo major. 

Carlsson. an ex·member of the 
SwedWl Olympic Exhibition Tam, 
Is pow on the SUI gymnastics 
tealin. 

of it is due also to t)le eariy start v, 

gh'cn to European children. he 

' Football. baseball, and other 
American SPOrts help the physical 
development of relatively few 
yOUltlsters, he said. The nature of 
(Mae sports Ii uch that thcy are 
usually discon~inued after high 
IdIool or college. he added. 

"Too many Americans get their 
ports acth-ity by watching, not 

doing," Carlsson said. "Contrast· 
ed with this. Sweden emphasizes 
individual participation. 
,"I think the Swedish system ~ 

better for the over·all physical 
devcJopment or the population. 

Teamwork Important 
"Although individual sports 

would not replace team sports, 1 
tbillk Individual sports should pre
ceed and supple~t them. 

Teamwork Is allJO very Import· 
alit. to Sweden, Cat)sson said, and 
Swedes consider Ifymnastlcs help. 
lui preparation for such sports as 
soccer and hock~. I 

"Cymnastics, free exerci e, and 
various forms oC acl-obaUe danCing, 
stressed in the Swedish phy ieal 
cducation I1rogram. are funda· 
mental for all other sports. 

"11l~ rhythm. gr,ee, and Coor
dination I;ICqun-ed In gymnastics 
CII" easily be trall8fcrrcd to heav
ier !'(Iuscle training," he said. 

Staffan Carlsson 
'Too Much Watching' 

color. body tone. and vigor sci· 
dom matched by her American 
counterpart. ., 

Car) on said, "American girls 
sLay indoors too much. "They do 
not exercise as often, nor as en· 
UlUsiastically as Swedish girls. 
They seem to be afraid to work 
up a sweat. Perhaps they arc 
afraid to ruin their make·up." 

America's high standard of Iiv· 
ing may have something to do 
wiU1 the less·robust physique o( 
her people. he said, adding that 
this is from the physical, not 
medical condition viewpoint. 

Carlsson said that Swedcs rely 
more on bicycles, skiis, and their 
legs for transportation than Am· 
erleans do. It is easier to exercise 
when you have to, be admitted. 

Less Entertainment 

said. 
By stressing an individual sports 

program in elementary schools, 
America could maintain her elcel· 
lence in team sports. and ImproVe 
the quallty of ber individual sports 
performances, Carlsson pointed 
out. I 

Besides en~ancin~ her cpmpeti· 
tJon prestige. America would also 
benefit from a stronger, healthier 
populaUon, Carlsson said. 

Carlsson was with the Swedish 
Olympic Exhibition Team when it 
toured the U.S., once in 1954 and 
again in 1955. Tbe first tour cover· 
ed 33 states. and featured ten male 
gymnasts. The 1955 tour included 
10 men and II girls, "a much 
nicer arrangement," Carlsson said. 

On the second tour, CarlssoD 
broke his kneecap and started a 
sequence of events that led to his 
enroUing at SUI, 

Received Invitations 
While recuperating from the in· 

jury, In Texas, Carlsson received 
Invitations from several American 
universities. After looking over the 
curricula offered by tho various 
schOols, he chose SUI. 

Apart from sporl.s, Carlsson 
thinks America Is missing a good 
bet by not requiring language 
courses in the elementary school." 
Othcr nations are teaching ~helr 
children to speak En,lI,sh. Lang· 
uage instruction would at least 
allow Amcrlca to keep up with 
these nations In this area. 

ELMER, THE CAMPUS DOG. took a Christmas vUlition too. If II 
week in the dog hospitll' can be called a vllclltion. The tan and white 
E",lIsh foxhound, who has been on the SUI campus sine. llbout 1f45. 
Wlnt to the cIo, hospital at 305 Kirkwood Ave. when his IIcIopt.d film· 
Ily, Prof. lind Mrs. Bruce Mahan, noticed he was havinll trouble lIet. 
II", upstairs lind moving IIround. At the hospital, Elmer was found 
to be lufferino from inflematian of the loints aad musetes. Aft.r 
,.ncillin shots lind a week at the hOlpitlll, Elm.r is now up lind lbout 
tfIe Clmpus, it wal report.d. 

Radio l· Hams Il'o Ask ' . . 
, I .to t • 

For TV Investigation 
Johnson County amateur radio operators \~ill petillon the Chamber 

of Commerce som£'time next wcek to ask for recognition and support of 
a committee to investigate television 'in erference in Iowa City. 

The petition will be presented to tho Cham~r of Commerce be· 
cause of the need for cooperation ------------

Top Reappointed 
To Health BIoard 

Cler~" SayS .. 
Even Monroe Could U I 

Tummy Flattener 
NEW YORK IA'I - A saleslady' 

for a big PhUadcJpbla depart· 
• ment store si'd ~ couraieolisl~ 
she thinks evcn beauty queens · 
like Marilyn Monroe could II8C 
glrdlcs to good advantale. 1• 

''I'll wager that eac~ I Miss 
America, Miss France or ; Swe
den or Germany bellevcs she has 
a physical dcfect." France ;Jolm· 
son of John Wanamaker ,I,)epart· 
ment Store, Philadelphia; ~/)1d a 
sessil)n of the 46th aMual 'Nation· 

by TV dealers and servicemen in 
eliminaling TV interCerence. Lee 
Blodgett, SUI electronics technician 
and trustee of the radio club, said. 

Blodgett said police rerer four or 
five calls a week t'o him from TV 

DES MOJNES IA"I- All five men)· al Retail Dry Goods Assn~. '. 
bers of tlie 'Siste Board of Health "And although most men;would 

, • not agree," added Miss Jolmson, 
users who complain of stran.:e and were reappolr¥ed Tuesday by Gov. "I believe that even the chann. 
eerie noises in their sets. , ~ A; IHoegh , !~ serve two more ing Miss Marilyn Monroe thinks 

Blodgett said much of tllC TV in. yeats. , \ •• he 'could be more btlauUf\l1 with 
terference can be eliminated by a They are docto·s SallUlel P. Lein· '; ~rrcetion." 
small modification of TV receivers bach, Belmond; ,\lbert L: Yocom I ,' -----~ • • 

by dealcrs. Several dealers, who Chari.ton; Frl!~.kli~ H. Top, Iowa Hoegh 'To Vacate 
previously had not cooperated. have City; !CharloUc' Fisk, Des Moines R "d I F "d 
begun to makc these modifications, and Donald C. conz\·tl, Dubuque. eSI ance rl ay , 
Blodgett said. Hoegh indicated that he would . DES M~INES iii - Gov. Leo ~ . 

. . '" ~. . Hocgh saId Tuesday his family will 
The petillon, he said. WIll explain have left the appol~ments to hiS move out pf the governor's resl. 

the problem and ask the Business· successor, Gov.-clect Herschel C. dence at 2000 Grand Ave. Ftiday. 
men's Group to recognize and sup· Loveless, who takcs office next Hoegh will be succeeded as gov· 
port a committee which will handle week, but Iowa law provides the crnor Jan. ~7 by Herscbel C. Love· 
. f I bo d '-- less, Ottumwa Democrat. He said 
Inter e~en~e prob ems and educate ar mem""rs must be named by that after Friday his address wlU 
others In lDterference prevention. the second Tuesday of the odd·num· b(' 722 S. Main St. tn Charlton. 

The petition will be submitted for bered years. The Hoegh family home · there 
signing to members of the radio All the appointces serve without has not been occupied since the 
club, operators of common carrier pay as an advisory group to the governor, his wife and two daugh. 
transmitters (such as taxicab com· state h Ilh 0 .• Th ters moved to Des Moines when be 
panics, and otllers who have an in. . ea c mmlSSloner. e took office two years ago. , 
terest In television interference board IS e~powered to .make rules Hoegh said he would stay In ~ 
problems and regulallons concernmg matters hotel here during his last week ill 

Ray B~water, president of the of public health. Office. 
Chamber of Commerce, said it was 
too early to tell how the petition 
would be received by his organiza· 
lion. 

"The Chamber of Commerce is 
re-organizlng this month," he said, 
"and we'lI just have to wait and 
sec what the executive committee 
wants to do about it." 

... " 

Dine .. at the ", C I 

Newly. Remqde/ed 
v ,J, • , '\., I 

'. 
,. 
• 
./ .. Indlvldual sports can be contino 

ued by older J'COple. and by people 
with tune 'I'ee time. C.arlsson said. 
In Sweden, It is common to sec 
men of !SO pnd older wor~ing out 
r~lularly, and a lirge percentage 
of Swedish housewives take time 
out to exercise and stay trim. 

With less varied entertainment. 
Carlsson said Americllns are 

(riendly and easY/lolnll, but they 
are always in a hurrY. "Friend· 
ships are easy to strlke up, but 
don't scem to go as deep as tHey 

Iowa City is going to face a des· teachers would have to be added to Complaints of lelevlsiqn interfer· 
ence are now being handled by the 

perate edueallon situa tion in a' the stafr. amateur radio operators. Blodgett 

Garner Asks Special 
Meeting on "Problems' 

. " ~·: ·:eliU·B:ill8,.8 · ',; 
phYSical training and exercise 

for American girls Is even less 
sattsfactory than for boys, Carlsson 
said. "In contrast, Swedish girls 
participate in indiVidual sports al· 
most as much as men. 

"Becau8C of this exercise. the 
average Swedish girl has a natural 

Swedes turn to sports Cor enjoy· 
ment, Carlsson continued. Skat· 
ing, skiing, and gymnastics are 
among the most popular entertain· 
ment sports. and arc excellent body 
conditioners. 

Pointing to the poor showing 
America made in gymnastics com· 
petition in the recent Olympic 
games dcspite her impressive team 
performances, Carlsson sa id this is 

should," he observed. 
Carlsson said he was surprised 

most by the size of the U.S. when 
he arrived here, "It Is hard to 
believe that this country 15 so big. 
I guess I really realized just how 
huge America is when we first 
drove throujEh Texas." 

year unless the community is made A proposal to increase starting said tllere arc many causes of in· 
to realize the growing needs of salaries of teache~s was introduced terferenee. but that most complain· 
the school district, Buford W. Car· by Mrs. Ruth Jordan, Chairman ers unjustifiably blame amateur 

radio broadcasters. 
ncr , superintendent of schools said of. the Committee on Faculty Em· He added that one large cause 
Tuesday night. ploymcnt, Faculty Relations, Cur· of interferencc was recently ellmi. 

Speaklng to the Iowa Cily School riculum. nated. A large power transformer 
Bpard, Garner outlined the grow. The proposal called for raising in Templin Park has been faulty 
ing nains the schools arc facing starting salaries $3~ a year for a for several years. The transform· 

0( er was replaced and much of the 
and added that Iowa City residents B.A. or B.S, degree and $450 Cor a interference in that area eliminat. 

TRULY FINE FOOD ' 
IN A 

NEW ATMO"S·PHERE ": '. 
open every day except Sunday 

,. 

Case lost? Police Ask Statements 
-In McDonald Inc,dent 

:::~ently do not realize these M.A. or M.S. degree. ed, Blodgett said. 
"Inli~~~comiqn~~~ "funC~~~~ing~~~~.~=~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

the spring semester (1957) and tbe pete with other schools, Mrs. Jor· . t 

dan said. "We are trying to be HERE ARE THE CORRECT 
added needs of the Call scmest,,!, of respectable with ollr salaries and 

, '. '. Win. Dad's Company 
But ·No Candy 1957·58, and in lieu of the fact that '. , D 

Iowa City residents voted down the make Iowa City altractive Lo teach· ANSWERS TO TNIHE Oli GOLD 
LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 _ Police Chief 'William H. Parker said Tuesday he jpnior high bond issue twice, I ers," she added. f " , . ' .. 

CHICAGO I.ft - Irvine Diddier 
may fntertaln his 5·year-old daugh· 
ter. Bobette. for 10 hours and t5 
minutes 011 altcrnate Saturdays and 
Sundays. a judge ruled Tuesday -
i( flo doesn't fced her soda pop and 
candy. 
'Superior Judge lIarry G. Hcr· 

sh9DSOII .made tile stipulation after 

E
ts, Mary Dlddier. the girl's mo· 
~r, complained that her (ormer 
\I.sband 's sweet gifts on visiting 

day robbed Bobette of her appetite 
for dinner, 

But the case for the sweet tooth 
wasn't enUrely lost. The court de· 
clded Diddler could buy the girl 
ice cream. 

wanted signed statements from actress Marie McDonald' and others would like to recommend a special Teachers salaries in Iowa City 
whose names were drawn into her slory of kidnaping. . school board meeting to discuss the have been in the lower one·thiJ'd 

At tb ' same time Miss MI:Donald's attorney, Jerry Giesler, demand- g~owing problems and to place in comparison with teachers pay 
------------. ed that police press I'a legitimate them before the Iowa City resi. in (he rest or Iowa this year, 

U 
.. . D · d JnvesUga\ion" and quit subjecting dents," Garner told the board. The cQmmittec's proposal also 

nlon en Ie Th b d ta~ed that teachers without ex· 
the blonde beau.ty to what he term· e oar tentatively set the perienee will be hired on a two . 
M an "inquisitiOn." special meeting for JanuarY 14 at year residency basis with a be· 

W V 
· Miss MCDonald waited at her~. 7:30 p.m. ginlling salary DC $3,800, but will 

ages olee burban home ror police' to send out "Finding, employing and keeping nol be olfercd a tenure until the 
photographs of criminals tor possi. teachers is our biggest probiem, two· year period is lapsed. 
ble identiCication. Carner said," but the problem also Teachers with past experienc'! 

I R d W k extends to our classrooms. will be required to serve a One· n oa or Miss McDonald Monday arter· "Next fail, we will be short one year residence before being given 
noon re-enaeted for police her ver· room in each of the following tenure. 
sion of how she was kidnape4 from schools - Horace Ma~n,. Her~ert Garner said the teacher's salary 

AMES IA'I - The State Highway h ho btl t J t Hoover., .Sabm an.d the JUDl.or high. I'ncrease plus otller added I·n. 
Commission advi cd labor union er me y wo men a e as I Thursday night. She was found n addlho~ to thiS there WIll be. 16 ,creases will raise the total bud· 

1

:

1 

II spokesmcn Tuesday that it cannot nearly 24 hours la~er on a desert more se~tl?ns .~eady for thc Juntor get $215,000,$220,000 next year. He 

SU'.J
' go along with a union request highway 150 miles away. high bUlldmg, he added. aded however, that this is only 

, I for joint consultation on wage Aft nI I ith b'lj . ti Garner suggesled a possible shill a "tentative guess." 
tem:J ratcs to be us d on lederal inter. gator~~ ~~rk:: ~!Jd wncws~e~n:ves . In school boundaries so that the "Salaries of persons employed 

_ '. "Ware arra ,,'nd t (~d'" heavy load of some schools could by the Iowa CI'ty Sel1001 Board 
AU .~I ••• e' ....... 1.11 Meel. state highway proJ'ects in Iowa. e n .. l.. 0 a [or an be d L.:: ~ ~ POrt I't t M ri M D ld t move to another less crowded nevt year wl'll tol~1 over a million 

\'1':'1._ .. 'Iell .,. ..1 .f .. Iur"" )' , Commissioner Russell Lundy op un y 0 a c c ona 0 n" ~I.. le'o, .. t wJlI lie ,e~II".. I. sign a formal crlmc report cliver. school. uoHars," Robert Davis, secretary 
i ... ", ........ ". HeI'e .... Ill ' toid a slx·member delegation that ing the kidnaping. 'We will also He added that for the fall of the board said. He added that 
~=:allr;IyIl:·:,.::~·rl::!I.:.;'::~ iU~h acUo~ might amrount ,t\l "co!: give her an opportunity to read and semester 10 elementary, four salaries make up about 70 per ccnt _"Ie. ' II, = . ......... , .r...... uslon to circumvent ederal law. sign the statement taken from her junior high and four senior high of the budget. 
..... 1111 ....... ' A. J, McKeone of Des Moines. by our reporter at the hasplt,,1 In - .:":,------------------.::--------
"~ARMA.CY WIVES, - Pharo business manager rOT- local 234 of Indio. ' W k I< b d 

mllcy wlvps will meet at the home the operating enginers union, said "There arc a ' lot of thIngs to be a c y Due . H a r 0 re 
of l>J!~n and Ft1ts. Louis Zopf, III tho unions want the union scalo cleared ·up. We want statements In . 
E. fllrk Rd. thursday at 8 p.lJl. to bo accepted as the regular rate black and' white from persons con· 
~'~t\CrCr's club of the Speeeh on. Interstate projects in Iowa. Tht ncCted with this casc." B Uk· F I 
P'aUlblogy Department will be UOlOns also want such rates to be He said the people ho wanted y n n OW I n gam Ie y 
featured . applicable to Iowa as a whole. statements from Includect the three 

SUI DAMES - Monthly business 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m., 
Thurllday on the Sunporch of Iowa 
Memorial Union. Election of offi· 
cers will be held. 

Highway commission members, · men Miss McDonald telephoned 
citing terms of the fedcral inter. while missing. They are movie ,eol. MIAMI, Fla. III - Somewhere in lose his friends, break up his fam· 
state highway act, said the U.S. u'mnist Harrison Carroll, BrItish this sprawling city some unsuspect· i1y and maybe go wacky himself. 
Department of Labor wants the actor Michael Wilding and he.r ing family is harboring a dangerous Mrs. Brandt said Weeper ripped 
commission to submit wage rates agent, Harry Plant. visi~r. her husband's best flannel pants, 
paid during a . speeiCied period in Giesler said: He has a reputation for worming scratched his legs and arms, ~te a 
the vieinty or tho projects to be "It seems strange to me ,.hat the his ~ay into your affections, then neighbor's tropical fish. chased 

Grad Student To Sing let. From that would bo computed police have not sent out &quads of show!ng thc true colors oC a scoun· tlleir best friends and pecked a sun· 
an averaee wagc. The labor dc· men to find the evidence in this drill. ning visitor through the bottom of 

In Recital Here Sunday partment also will ask unions and case instead of subjecting Mi.s Mc. He is known as W~per, and he a canvas camp chair. 
contractors [or their scales beCore Donald ~ an Inquisition as tbougb is ·a psych? " I was crazy about him," Mrs. 

~~ Wilkey, G,~v~gton, N. M., making its pre-determined rate. they dIdn't believe her, He also 15 a duck. Brandt said. "He was fine with 
~ present a ta Su!lday at Union spokesmen argued that "[ think it Is time now that the The addled duck paddled out of our 2·year·old daughter, Debbie, 
~~ke p.m. ~~t North IItf : IC Hall. the phrase "wages paid in the 1m. police proceed with the Investiga. the University of Miami student but he didn't go over so big with 

y, a one. w accom· mediate locality," should be in. tion of Marie." lake a few days ago and made my husband, Bob. We bought him 
~'t4 akt~kno by Sue Donel· terpreted to refer to Iowa as a Parker replied: friends with fo~r Iittl~ boys v~iting when be was just a baby duck last 

WuuY' e . will .th whole rather than to sectional "All we are trying to do is ascer. the campus WIth their father . July at a feed store. 
s procraQl open W1 areas within lowa. fain the truth. This case '- being Pop,.' whoever he is. should have "Finally either Bob or the duck f::b N~:s!: ~ ~; S. Ba,~h, fol· It was When M~keone saiel treated as a boDa' fide kldnapin, known Weeper was a wacky quacky had to go so I look Weeper out to 

~r., by ~:~ a~ ~o\a "we're asking the commission to and we are iJlvestigatiDi It vigor: when ho waddled after them, hop. the university lake. He loved to 
B b H hn F •. .;;; y consult. with labor before reeom· Ously/' ped into the car and stuck his head ride in the car and he was so happy ,,:a. ":ill ~ ~ JIo:dan

by 
c:ur. mending a rate, " that Lundy re. out the wir¥low like a dog on a joy. on the way over, but he was Olad 

JlD 0, \. two Ie ec· pIled that this might amount to ISC S •. • . for G .. ride. , when I left him with all those other 
~r- ,!rom Weill s Lost in the "collusion." . O,lCit. ,a~tl A university porter who, witness· ducks. " , 
~y'S . recital wUl clOlC witb It was noted that a right of To, Hungarian Students cd th~ dCf.n~l n)dpo~thedh.weeper ap- She returned the next day to 'see 
p~ eornpoaed by Sibelius Bar. appeal exists ~nder the law once Receipts of more tban ,1,000 Pfa~ e IIlI' e {":It d IS new·found how Weeper was getting along and 
...... HH...... aa ' a wage rate 18 determined, toward a scholarship rund to sup- v c ... er, rlen s. . the porter told her he had "adopt. 
~,' ........ aod geman. Labor spokesmen said Dlinois port one or more Hun,eHan refu- But ~rs. Peggy Brandt, Miami, ed" four boys and their father. 
_____________ and Missouri pay more than Iowa gees ag stUdeDts at Iowa State ~ee~r S ,former owne~, warns " I'm a.fraid they wOll't keep him ." C does and that this might sUect College were reported in Ames Pop he d better g~t rid of th,e long, either," she said. "Tbe trou· ,.Iy Record the availability of labor for high. Tuesday. darry duc~ quickly If .he doesn t ble is, he takes a dislike to certain 

way projects In Iowa. Begun last week hy members oC
w ::iiiaiiintiiiiiitoiiiiiidiiiisiiiiruuPiiitiiitiii~iiiiiiniiieiiilgiiihiiiboiiiriiihiiiooiiiiidiii' ~PiiieiiiioPiiil.e •. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~. 

William Watson. a represents- the CosmopoUtan Qub, or,aniza- t ---
IJOOIJ. Yr. .:.. .. ~.:. WIUlam. 128 live of the teamsters union In Des tion of foreign ,tucIents Oft cam· 

Grant at.. a 1Ir1 UOIIday a. Mercy Moines. said "we do not want to pus, the lund Is approximately 
~, Mr. and M.ra. lAland. delay the highway program - we hall way to Its announced pal of 
.11 J .... • bo)' Monda,. at Mercy wan to get together 30 days be· $2,000. David Frape, Stafford, Eng· 
cl':r.1~;. aDd Mn. 'Eu,ene 434 Dou.. foreb!da o,! a project so there Ii laDd, cbatrmall of the fund, said 

I.. 81.. a 11,1 'J'IIada1' al Merc)' DO dissensIOn amon, the groups that all campul groups would be 
aA~: Mr. and f Un. DamU 410 w!:... establish. a iPreva~dng borate." give I n the opportunItY of eoolf" 

N. Dadp 8t ... litl FridA)'. Ja;' . 4, ., .... commtSl on sal , wever, but Rg. 
at ~ Hoopltal. that It would prepare a formal let· Cosmopolitan Club ltop" to 

~...-l, r'e ~ ~c:":~ . .i:re:: ter -llni III position that it must raise mane1 to beI~O ~nts 
'1ciiPiW. ...a..' reach ' Its ~mme~tlonl ' 11ic1e. throlllh atl leut 'flrsf year 

SlaMA N\J riA;:i,un1Y GO N pendently and that it believes these at Iowa State, wbell Deed would 
~::~ a Inub.:~' ~ ~ llUIS.t ,pply lcl ~aeh Nea.ln wbicb be .~~ +tt~t ume, It II 

tr .nndlltr Ct' Ildln" pro"t, a~ 1I~ for 1 .... 1 ....... ther P::;*«I~ -',bt be "".151,,- ."'. am."" -~. ~ . .)I'" ~'. Jlvtn. 1IU1cra. ' (hull to the. state as ' ~llIo'lc. lal 'I)' "" .suppbrtllli· ., .. , 
t, 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

C"clum .w Phoaphorus 

• Vitamin. and Minerals 
• Tastel ie"er, Tool 

'. 
,~ 

PUZZLES 
. . 

" ,:1'1'1,'" .~ ~~I ,. , ..... .; '." .1 
" • r ,. I" II • 

Check the record of your answers agoinst these, to .ee i~ YOII are alltoma,ically 
.lirl1h/e '0 compe'e in the Ii.·breolcer,. 

1, Smith 7. Oberlin . \. 13. Stephens 19, Georgetown 
2, Purdue '. Harvard 14. Princeton 20. Mlddl.bury 
3. Tulanl! t. Colgate .' 15. Dartmouth ' , 21. Johns Hopkins 
4. Beloit 10. Stanford 16. W.II.sley 22. "I,hom Y~g 
5. Rollins 11. .ryn Mawr 17. Notr. Da me 23. Western Res.rv. 
6. Rutgers 12. GriMe II 11 •. 24. 

I: .." . 

.) 

~nough entries have been checked to show that many players have correctly solved all 
24 pUzzles, thereby creating a tie for all prizes. I' " '. .... , ~ I 

I " t! . t f ~ ~ rr the rec?rd of your answers to the first 24 puzzles, maile&'i)n or before D~em ' r \9, 
conforms Wlth the correct answers publillhed herein, you are automatically eligible to 
compete in the ~ie-breaking puzzles. The seri.:s ot tie-breakers will be published in this 
paper, commenclng on or about February let. Watcb for the tie-breakers! 

.: I' 

" 

Please note Rule 2 as published fn the officiarTangle Sebool rutelfat thtrbeclnninr ot - .... · 
the contest ••• which reads as (oIlQws: ' • ' 

• R,ule ~(b) If/, case more than one per80,~.sol!1e' correctly tile same n1(1Ilber of plt~zlu, Ihe 
pnu twd for and as many subsequent pnZfS as there are persolls tied, will be re8chJed awl 
those so tyitlg 111ill be required to Bolve a set of tie-breakillg puzzle8 to determine tile order 
in which Ihe re8eroed prizes will be awarded. ' . , . -' I 

YOU'LL GO FOR OLD GOLDS . ":<~ w 

.' , , .. 

" Today's Old Golds are an exclusive blend o( fine, nature-ripened tobaccos. , , 10 rich 
• , • 80 light .•• 80 golden bright. 

Tha.t'8 wby Old Gold Regulars and King Size ... without a filter ... TASTE GREAT STRAIGHT: 
For the same reaaon, OLD GOLD FILTERS give you THE BEST TASTE YET IN A FO.TER 
CIGARETTE. / 
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CICA.&TT&S r.'CA~£TTE • . 

FILTER KINGS 
JONC SIZr. 
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